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""- a.. ..... ~ ..., ~ G. Cod It. WtI ..... -n.Ino .. ue.. - 0-.. 
_ .... ltromtholoftJ_ ........ -..o.. ___ . ... 
pcJfWIr Niluta; Ind Jim La ........... 0a ....... 1 CICIIIW. O-'d ......... ...,...,. ... 
Gromo. .• ~~. 
Adapted for Interpreter's Theatre 
1ft M. W'l1U"l. AlltOn CIIetao u -
blbtleCS an eDlbu .... m for We. a 
atol.,., 1 endu.ruce for hardablp and 
trequeJll crlUclam of We _tbe 
__ I n 19th. cena&ry It .... !&. 
AU of tbe ... ele_ cbancter-
izl. CbetoY'. wort ..... btea 1..-
corporate<! IntO TbIr. for W • • &II 
ad&p<aUon lor Interpreter'. Tbeacre 
by Marlowe D. AndeJ'_ ..... -
am prot ....... of~. Itece .. -I, . Ander .... "1' . . 1 __ 01 tbo 
dIIIlcuI,le. In a.pd", _rta 01 
Ut .......... for rell41111 1ft I_r-
".. ...... T .... tre. 
~ major ".-... I. to aa-
..ab&e _ adapt our .... KrIpt. 
IIIrouIII II,....., lora. oilier tIaaD dn_:' ADdormo aiel. ..... __ 
Ik. _..nat for ...... _ Ia 
-.. ~ to"'YiIII u-
~ ktIl4 _ r.,'.r . " •• 
merel, ......... 1t. • 
"Tbua .". dofbdte taebMquu for _. cilia. Pew .......... _ 
01 CbtkoY'. aaa.n I __ to 
_ Ia TlW'ac liar W. ... to be 
poll - ~ lara WfdI 
odIer dlaracaa ....... . btfc:aee 
• praOIR.. Ia crJtII 10 _ doe 
.....- art. MaIIall, WI .... 1M 
_ ace. ..... -a.s ..... ... 
,.... .... COIIIH rr-C-.c.r'. 
kaua. 
"'Of co.r ..... ~a.­
.s--. -- ay.o .u=.::""'. .. .. _ . . ..
_",, __ I ...... edK- ..... 
. , - --'- ... ~ .. 
) 
by Larry Haley 
pt me re:~ that'. c alled for In 
C botDY'. wort. But . ftry IInle of 
til.. 1.: done becau..e Ibt- aim of 
lDterprete.r·. Tbeaue ,. to m.ake 
the cen c:.ome .1Ift. u II la wrtttec. 
_ Ub fta, UIUeaheratlonorct\aJl&c. 
uTbe iteM &e:t of our adapu-
Uoft., •• Allllkreoa .. ..s" "". ba.-d Oft !he ac .... 1 _", .. Iona of CbotOy 
dllrllll lit. W.<lme. Tbe oeccad and 
'bird aco. are !be drama,lu, "'" of 
!be .. ~. 
. "C bekoy .....-.ea .. the narral,or 
01 !he p"y. Aa be .... ,b, •• 
tbac aft" wrktH llaO b1a aory 
by <be actor. readl,. ,bit ,u' • ., . 
• wU.ace an (0 recreate a Y1yt4 
plctIIR 01 !be ..,.. WIllell ,he 
aaor ..... __ tt_lOponny, 
ula ~'. Tboatre." AD-
~ ""1'...-. ' 'We .re prl-
_rll, IInt'HlGI Ia !he tnt. t.. 
_ at.. .. _ ,eclIaIquee tha, 
.". ...- III the _ue. Por 
eu.m:pk. we uae 8DCQe CO!Jaa.e:a. 
~ and upa. .... _ to ,lie 
a_ eo: <be ......... cIIe&cu. Ia 
OlD' readIJ1I, dIare Ia ... ~ to 
creaa .. 1lIDa~ 01 • _ waD 
__ ... _ace\e""" ....... 8Il __ and_. 
'"T1Ioe _ 1t6pan.ua dIftIoraote 
'*- ropIa.r *-Ie .boau'e 
... 1Ma ......... Tbtat:re Ia ,be. 
_ ..... _.01 ... --..ce 
to ~ - ~ 1JIutCIaad'" ......u ... _ ... _lar_ 
~ Ia tide .. , . ... _ 01 
........ 1Ipdo.-..... ... .-
........ :.e-a ......... ....... 
~ ... ,.,.,.. ~ Ie 
the ptoduc'lon. 
u ln con,hkrtl'll m .alrf •• l for pro -
ductlon, " Anc:kr.on co ne In\lled.. "J 
c.bolle C btko .. becau.K hi' wort r~­
I.lea "~f) muc h 10 ou r own lime. 
NOI 10 apr-clrte terma, pteTt\ap., but 
In un!"~r ... 1 [~rm ' of how we -..ttw 
autfeT're, .-!l., II mrSN 10 a;utf~r 
and whit ahould our reactlon bC' 
to bum.an .utter!"" All .ocieUe.a 
bay~ aucb prc:.lOkom, In ,U areu. 
aod C beto'" (Ie, In lxa","fuUy Inlo 
an, aarua, Ion where the &Yd.t.ence I. 
ezpe<.led to r e i II y WIder aaad bumaa 
auffenrv .nd orcSu.l. 
"The lel f of Tblr .. for Ute I • 
bliecd on {'WO ot C bttoy", more ob-
ecu..ff .taon .or tea. Tbe I.al..a.Dd.: 
A Jour""y '0 s.atl>altn and Wa.rdNo. 
b. 80th are commcmark" ot) 
human IlUffenrw _ Ithtn 19tb ceo-
lllI'ylt .... la. 
"1 u..cd .,mr of Chc'toY" tenere 
... Ktwrce ~leTl.1 tOt the adapta-
Uon:" A_bCkr.oa ut4~ • 'The "I •• 
conal.Jxod ac:COUN, ofCbc.tM'". 1'bU 
10 tbe peQlil cokllnte.e of s.cr . ... aft 
........ oIf tho .... CO&at 0I1t .... 1a. 
wilen he bopec!lO_buDUa_-
l. ' 1 Ita wot'.c. He U"awoea.d 
__ of min" ",",e __ 
... bard.ablp to .... , and I .. rntew 
prt.eoa.u... and to 8ft' What II ... 
aib co be a.a UatDale at • pr::aa 1 
c:oloGJ'. Wora bft rentrMd f ro:D tile 
c:rtp. be wr.... TI. lalud: A 
~ to SUIoaUa, WIDell _ 
-..-.. WUII III--, cof_ 
.-.rial bt ........ nte ~ a.-
.. • ....,.-.,. plea radIer ..... 
._alr-. 
r 
'" .. .,. ___ -...,. taJott __ '-., 
-.... ~--... .....-.-~ .. _ ICWI. __ 
""'''~-~. 
-=-
"In Wud No. CIi. Cbetoy .... 
DO lonau .. uafted wtth Ill'1,. a 
ftcy ob)eCtJye portra" ot I1le. He 
became ,merelted tn mu Inc u an 
a.n form of lOCLa.l c.rulclam. Ln the 
RuaalJl 0 t ! b II urne. Cbekov ... 
problema lb. I are unl¥eraaJ LD 
IIOClety. aN:! by the Art form at tbe 
abort .ory be W&J"I(ed to teU bla 
world "" .... Illt,. of mal auffer!n&. 
"In Word No.6:' Andu""n said. 
"Cheto .. uled flcuonalcft&rlc.le:rl 
and an ent1.rely dlfferenl _ulna 
• ben The flland . Ward No. () II 
not bawd 00 rea. Ufe obeer ..... Uon. 
bur on Cbet",,' •• 1.1d Ima,lna(Km.. 
"Tbere Ie an lnaJoo between 
CbetoY'l IIOCIe.yandmoclernAmer-
Ican. OOCIeI}':· ",cordi", '0 Ander-
eon. "The anaqy t. In terma 
of human auffut,.. In ldapona 
lhe play. 10 ft b:r~ened It to lnclude 
aomc of OUJ' eoclal problema. In 
C betoy'. work. the UteraJ 11tUItiOft 
uta _ III naaoe lad wbo II no< ... 
woo ie • ..a the ngbt to U)' woo h.I:. to 
bt: k>c.ted up ? Thl..a problem II lull 
With :a lOd.ay. People do 00( know 
for aure bow to cen::1 f} lnsanH y. 
We &0 lhrOUih legal prate-edt"". and 
commu people 10 ludnauona, but 
DO or.: La really hte where to 
d..ra .. the line. 
"In Tblr.a: for Ufe lbere I. a 
fUm c:oll.aae al Ib.e end of lbe pl .. y. " 
AoderlOQ UJd. "Witb tbte , I bope 
to broaden C beto ... ·• lde&. to show 
,ba, lOme at our cur renl problem. 
Ire ver y muc b Ilke tboac tnC beto"". 
day. For eu.mple . what doe. It 
mean to tbeauburbandwellerlotue 
Lbe ele¥'&led tr-atn or .uper baatrwa y 
~r.s:o~':: :;:. "::=~ ~I~ 
abou.ld be tbe rel.t~on"up of tbe 
auburban dwcUer to me man 1n tbe 
IM-etO? The conaae 18 try',. to 
NY: t. it cb.ancc th .. , eome are gOl na 
to be' born tn (be &beno and aome 
1n (be mburb.? ,. tba t the ea.y 
___ •• _-'-_...,.._""" __ O. V •• ....,.... ......... Dr.,.-, ~ ...... MortIoo; _  ~; _ ..... LAe. 0.._ 
........ _ .......... --._ .......... 0-..-. .... 
............... ~ ...... 0.-. ....... ,.-w-"" ..... 
-. 
..,, ) OUI? I !htnt Cbrt.ov .. ould h.W' 
Ulel tha t 11 .... IOV C' a.). You 
c..n't AI) th~ t II'S JUat c.hance:- and 
that I'm IlO( lftyo lY'C'd In the' .utter-
Ing o f m ~ brOlbc:r. It require- . 
pun t"' o fIClk'" lf IMJde- 1M-other pcr-
60n to g. l n " 1f"U1: perWiptCII¥"e 04 the 
olDer lodJv tdual'. p'rob~m &. 
··Chrto \. ho .. C'yer •• a. not an 
.,lullor," Andcr80n uld. "He 
retused to Dr Labeled. tic t~ht 
tha t a.rt ahould tx- C'tlgaar<1 In tty. 
SOCIAl proble.· m ,. o f 1f'W' tlmea . 
Thlflit for Lift.' Will br offert.'"d 
IOfugh t a l the Ca llpfC' Theatrr In 
the Communlcanona Bu.tldtn& at 
8 p.m. Performance. aleo .,.~ 
IICbedUlc-d for Februu) 19, 20 aM 
11. Tlckcla mA) br o bUlnrdb) call-
Ing !.he SP'l-~ch DepanmC'nl 'llnce. 
1 he ~e-adlna caa t tncl"dIe. Loul. 
G . Cecl. IOphO:no rc .peec.h m.JOr . 
David Andrr lOn, fr~-.hman . and 
Allan O. V~cl and SCOtt Ever • • 




D En .......... 5.ectj ... 
1."i ••• eI by 
Chriltin. log ... l ie. 
.an he-rtu,c II na,h'(" b~1C'd on the 
crtrerlon lb.r c.enaln Chrlaena-
Uel continue. Sec.ond . abe thou", 
there _u I ne-ed tD fUJ •• oLd in 
I rt IIr~rature berween comprebcn -
,tYe c.raJoupnl and n"lonog:raph.a 
about Indlyldual anl .... 
Tbc reade r wUl be deU.,..ed by 
"en more ot • Y1auaJ . fea.t than 
one would normally .xpea to rind 
In • book abou. In. The boot'. 
prod""Uon .-lIb quality paper, hand-
:I~~y~ 'I~:~' -::' :::.:..,-::;. 
Nelrly 300 palntlnp are uoed '0 
Ulu.-t:rate. A leneroua number are 
Puebl9's 
last trip 
no. L., t Voy., 01 the U. S. S. 
Pu«>lo. by Ed Bnncn . New Yort: 
w. W, Norton Company, 1969, 24' 
lIP. 
There •• ~htnl .e'ry newor ~ry 
... rtIlnJ about IbI • .oIume. ~ecpl 
lor tbe nrei !!O or 00 pa .... wblcll 
ale an account oftbecJratm.ancea 
leadlnJ "P to !be e.plure or !be 
Pueblo. the _r1t II IlI1Iely COCI-
um" _ the lIIe of lI>e ere_ wbUe 
~ra. A. IUCb. II ean be 
"Ie_. by Ibl. ...,Iown at Ie ... , 
II III ........ .nn. acccum of !be I.e 
and Ionwe 01 !be I ... of war II 
!be, penal. to prt_ra of war. 
Pe""~ tboI __ I. p~rlr 
1."i ••• eI by 
H. p. Jocobin i 
....... howenr ... an a.rci. an 
eourap. or poaalbly II ~
III« &1_ all '"" eaa be brotea 
tand wldoout I rreponble pbyaka.l 
II\JI>ty betlll I .,.,..,.: or •• All 
IJ>cikatloft lb. prt .... r at war 
.... m tend be eacll_. Otber 
JIDMU>j. rpftt .... CGIIIe to 
mlnol. but _ ...ayala _ .-. 
_nl~""""tbI. 
Itraop IIIccIdeet dd1 upl .. -
~rt. ...... ICII taapre tbe boot 
..... I ..... ' ~ TlIe .... bdI 
_ .. _ ... II>at .. 
.. bo&nI ... ..-rally) _ 
-..pI, tI1a~lId. 7loo ~r 
at Ito_la_ .... dar. ,._ ........ _ 
-'-~ ... __ 1Ub 
IIOdo • • _ .... W ....... 
'" __ II.. 
ilatty, a. 
--
. ... CIIIor....: !-+ 
. ....... "' ............... & 8dIaIanIIIp .... add. ~
of the tJ ..,.1dC. ~ ... _ 
atIIecled --. ~.1tDeI:bI as 
.-.. _ ...... IiIeIr -n. .... 
~ at -~ -----JI!II'-
..,.cd'" ~ - ~ quo-
c.dau from pb~ at the peftod. ...,. CIdter • from the 
1-. 1IdJ, 19111 ...s lDIli -nee .... 
..... eftd III • cunory way. 
Her m«'naJ F •• as • re-. 
...-cloer Ia ~ by lI>e 29 
...... of c:\IaiUr _. a aMDpI_ 
bO>IJocrapb, of prtm ... ,. and __ 
clary .....-u. and c:opIoaa IDcJedn&. 
A aepar_ Jndn 1tIta!be Oluatra-
tiona by aru.t, tllIe aM chapter. 
In the bad of !be boot are al 10 
Ibozt.biosrapblea and ic=mpanylnC 
rde~. abouI £.6 Americ..an 
..".... makl", tb.I. boot .,....., more 
uadUI lor reference. 
Ho~er. for ple.Arable .. well 
u purpoaelul peru ... l. wUll1nd lil-
lie ml.rtC1 du~ (,0 tht- wtbor'. C'1-
[ reme UK o( muJtJ-.yll-::'le n ' rb la,C' 
and prole-u'anal terminology. Edi-
ting tow. rd I more Bene raJ ~Ience 
need noc: h.",C' ck.roy~ the boot', 
.,. J.UclU Y Jo' .. .chob.!'! y W'O rt olnd 
would b.a.e enha.nc.e-d u. acccpc.abtiity 
u -,an IIteratun . one of the 
author". profe.wd objc-::~ve •. 
A mof"e' qual1f\ed critic of com-
p.arattve an wuJd haye to rule on 
bow aucce • .ruUy Mig Novak W'OYe 
me c.onA&nl [berne. to bt found In 
American Ion from the earty IIm-
ner. to w modem' .. of the nh 
cenrury Included In !be epUou .... 
Tbc Ibread 'ralla l rom :=oograpber, 
s visual f as' . 
__ -... _ ... -F--. __ - lea. 011 ... ___ 
zo )( 2. -- Suft<oA __ c.m.. _ . s.-. _ . 
_v-. 
to romandc, to rea.1t«. to l4ea.1l •• 
to lumlnLa. to lenre ... . to clu-
• kl .. , '0 C<>nCqlCUall., 10 peroep-
waJ .... to K~ •• to es.p~.aJon­
tao to m~ eoxl«-entlala..t... Tbe~ 
... &1.0 a c • . rr)'-o'9'er coUecdon 01 
ant.. 111 me "palnlerty mode:· 
LanlU"~ barr1~J" arC11' t aI.ay. 
between torc1cn ~." It I. aJ.a 
preMDf bere.. Or. No¥U·. theal • 
ml&bl h..~ come throu,tl moN' con~ 
duilyel, U cbe t Cd had been ~. 
dC • . r &Dd pc.nIU ... 1v~ AI (two palnt • 
lD&-a ~ ~ W'rr mulltratlv~. 
University with the mostest 
H.; •• rd rhrqu{lll~_ 
Through Storm. by E. J. Kahn Jr. 
Ne. ,,"art : W. w. Nonon Company, 
1969, l&8 lIP .. P.!!O. 
BartareS II eM UT •• vrratty with 
the mo.te.-c.he moarae of t"Wcry-
min, •• cepe bumUI.y. Ita library 
of ~I"" miUlon booU I. the OUI-
ltandlnl unly~ralty library or !be 
world. with an ~I"" mUllon dol-
lar budlec and lublC rlp t lona to 
20,000 per1odleala. 
Ita laeuJry baa a ..... ~r p.ropor-
.- of men 0( dllltlDc:llon tIIar. any 
other and dley ~IYe !be bI.-
.... r .... aa1ar1~. In tbcUIllledSI.aUa 
taltboull> many unlnnIdHpa,cu-
taJn "IIa .. ' · I ...... r aalarlea tbAII 
.. yon., roul.., ... Harra:N.l 
Wllb el.,.. tlmea ...... y qui: 
In" awll~ II there ..... pI_ • 
IU fr .. lim .. dIU Ia _ C&ft-
lII1Iy -.., and ye". f_drop ow 
or Dunk-out . Within t'~ fTame.o n 
ot Ita o wn "1~&gU<"" ( (he lK"'f'ert 
colle-IC' 01 the Ivy Leapc). and 
'attng All .po n . lrw o coalldr r aUoo , 
II b.... t~ hl&he_ numbeT of ath-
IHle .In • . Tbe- numbeT at II. alu.mnl 
wbo are worU ~ to lhor world 
II n trrmely hlgb. 118 lnveaed 
endo-ment t,opa .. billion <»lIars 
and II the Jre.ltc. In tbe WID rtd. 
And yet (ben II _ar In ht-aTm and 
Chert' aTe wonna La me applc. 
Mr. 1Catw1. a •• loyal aJumnua aM 
~ labe.r of rwo CUrT1!11l lianard 
_., I. _U pllUd 10 .....,., 
[be pbenornGlOa at thr unlYe r a.ty 
III \U P"'- dlrna.ttleo. AI aD 
ex .... r1etIc::ed -' mucb .......-
lDember of !be Nttw yor*_ ataft. 
be II wd1 *IUlpped lor the rep>T-
tonal Iaat .. baa -...s hIm-
aell. He baa __ • ~. 
..-. _ f.~n ...... ~at. 
very ve .... 1ft...., .. II II -., 
__ II_la_lItbe 
rtoca cif ... aprtq. tt.n.... .... 
_ three erron at fact Ja .-
papa. the ~r II • IlIllr _ 
pIcJaa 01_. attheodler"_". 
but .- .... tr1'f1a1 .1tlU'I at .... 
tall. ... tboI .. ala dutaIt at _ ac-
~ tboI -.. Ia corr"M:l.. 
H~ IWO .... Ja tbe cotleIr 
caabe.~ .. wd1 ... 
...... __ at ..... 1(_'. v-
ron .... .. KCqIdIIC tbe tW of IDA:Ion _ ...... _ .. "" __ 
......-.... Hie..,. ... 
enar Ie .... __ ... diio_ 
,.,... """"- Ie tbe P...,. 
of Ada _ Sc:-.. ~
, -_ ~_nble:_B-
lttoIIIIIa;.ne.-.... ... ......... 
:-="'5·ar1Iy=~" ...... ~ ~a. of ... -.....,-
iI. The lcka or Harlard a ... coI~ 
lrcuon of nch, New EnaJand blue· 
bloodl of wbllr, Analo-S •• oo Pro-
""Mll badCround, loMln, d le4I In· 
tully down thelr~ •• , ~ re. 
of !be country .... "'" .,..., I"", lor 
at Ie ..... ~r .. Son. It may have 
been ,r..., o(Prea_t-owell'.Har-
Yard , but In IQ33 Lowell ..... __ 
"""" by m. non-... a1>Ilabm_ .nd 
c)cmocrattc-mtnded Can an'. Who 
picked "'""" _. aucII .. Buet 
(from Ohlol and 8ancIer (/rom In-
dUne) Wbo _r1tad perat __ ly '0 
clemocrKIU the ... ' •• rslry. 
No OI'Ift ... admitted to .,anard 
Col1ep (tbol -rv-- part of tboI UlllveralrJ, to W\IcIr ICaIoD 41. 
1."I ••• eI by 






Comm,l)Inists in' liqr,y; los'e 'Int;.lonesia 
Ih., i.w.d by 
Akihiro Sato 
atoc:.e ... .o.. r1a to power on "t..bc 
CbIneee malnUnd In 1949. " 
He a:aca ro me 1920". ~ hl __ 
lOry of me IDdo".,.lan Communi .. 
PaftJ, wIlIch w.. orpo""" and 
deordoped .. • reat.Ianu ' llalow 
IluIcb c:oIOIlIIlllam. A tuse pan of 
bIa boot to _ ro me fuc.lMt-In, cIeu.IIa 1UJTOUnd.tn,!be lUI ot 
me pazt}', and lia Impod on me So-
yjet Unl"" and Communi.. c!>lna. 
Tbe mempted communi.. coup. 
Contemporary theatre 
via diary-;ournal 
TI .. rr. Trip by Mlcbael Smllh. 
New Yon: Tbe ~""rrlll 
Com~ay .. 1969, 178 pp., '7~. 
Michael ,Smtlb'1 n-u- Trip to 
.... ~_0I-dte 
mo.t Pro"cocCfft lDaI&Iila .... lIalil. 
on tile ~o .. ...,porary thealn .ceDe. 
C .... alned la tbe . torm of a dIary-jour-J, lbe __ ..... y r"" .. 11 
one of tba ...... ofltal looka at tbe 
UJrI", Tbeatr., tile Pollab LabTbe-
alre and tbe Berllaer g-mIIIe, 
., .. ~ baa been wrlnea, II IHo lelll 
trbere J.tr. SmhlllblDltlll'l (tbeatrel 
"It." III til. reft"'-, Nr.Smlth 
Our" •• ~i.w.n 
Their .... lamed ollerl", Pranken-
aLelA. be .a,ee. pre ..... a hper_ 
eoaal, ec.unuic, euraYq&Dl in-
cUCU •• 01 clylUUUon and It elida 
.. atr~n. • JKwre of ac- ' 
cepcana. love. ~ace:' 
Wbll. on leaYe lrom hi. UYI", 
Tbeaue.. yuat. Mr. Smtih IlmldJy 
Ipproacbea the lormlclatlle Jerzy 
C.o"",,*1 and tbe Theatre Labo .. -
torlum (Pollob Lab Tbea....,) In tbe 
"remoce and cleprew"," cilY 01 
Wrod... Tbere be linda a t_,re 
Unoc CODt~rned with ordJnary re-
aUlY or cmIInary e.mollona," bUI 
... aa_ "relemJeealy lowarcI«-
Maay. , •• He (Cracow .... t~ 
dl.reaor) to conce.-d with 'apIr1t-
... 1' tnItba. lOt peycboloJlcaI one .. " 
Tbe Pollab Lab Tbeatn r_ed 
10_ 01 Nr. Smltb'. dlaellcbam-
__ of t_ N ... Yon theatre. 8Coo.oe 
.... pft b1m "Ibe lira. thlrw I'"., 
_. lD a .... elme wIlIclI really 
maka me ..... 1 to ..n 10 theatre." 
'-- .Ide Irlp ror Mr. miL'" 
..... 111m to tbe tarae.cl 8recIMJaD 
BerU.,. EIIKmbk. puUjle tg" 
_ ~fec:ted I acre I •• _race. 
trIddI ... ompla "tID to wr It : H • •• 
_ .... _ 10 _ the play 1M lbe 
...-.-. . •. o.c .. the ~ 
'81-" baa ....... be II 00 .... er 
;:=~. be I. lbe __ .... 
,....... me ~I.'" In 
n.rre Trip to 00 It. UYtJw Tbe-
..... :ne ......... Lab llIntre. ud 
1M IlUllar E __ -' _ ... , 
_ ...... s.JdI..- .... _ 
... -.. 0Cber g ........ pro-
~ of 1IIoeetre. open &lid the 
........... all _ ..... ry readillk. 
........ _Ila«I .... ........ 
be .... ~ •• brtlllaM _, 
... ......,. Clttklom __  01 
.......... ..-..-a. """'Y 
u ..... He .. Ie_"_ 
=a tIoncre rtaIIy .. ... _---.
T ........,co.<rtp_ 
,'. aiel 01 WtiI.. aillJ." • ,.....,. ..... _ ... .w:: 
Mrr .... ·. ~Ie ..... ..... 
... ---- ........ _ ..... 
.................... ..;.-
........ ,..-. ......... -=u 
...,....... ... 
.... _ ..... :;_ .... 
...... .. ' ..... 
Bndm_ AJS.faDed~O(ftO 
re-.: 
.. 0.. ............. -'-r .... 
~c:ae .... , , . ' re.s.-bmO w!Ioee pIlltk.aI..........., II. 
opee Iedpr 01 pUJIa& _.~r­~_~__ 0De 
--.. III a -..-.. aIbdr brll-
It.. t.......... Aa Sutamo bIJ .. eU 
OIIU defIoed polIdca, • PoI.IOca to 
a pme. of ......tyat.' " 
Tbe I«OOd ~. be...ura. to 
• e It -<IeceJ>d.... "Tbe commllD ..... 
""" eftectJyety conuoIled ~
ala' . maaa media by 19M mock me 
fa.aJ error of be-Hrvin, tbelr own 
pre .. no<I=s. n.. PIn (Indon ... lan 
CommunJ. P~y) le.tek-rabJp wu 
tnnuenc:ed by lu OW11 rbetortc &IUS 
tb&l: of SUka..mo ' • . I I 
~ po~r ofSut.l_moblm..elf, wbc 
led bls ned&1ln, nallon to lod.-
pendeoce from the [)web, wu abo 
trimmed. Thu tabec.uK, Brac.t.man 
•• Y. . Su.k...arno had become in-
creulngly conylnced [bat only "'" 
lndone.Jan Commwtl. Pan y b..ad the 
machinery aDd m .... boa.ac nece .... ry 
to han.e •• and eltp.loi t lndooeat.'. 
poc.enUal and ( 0 ~ ~V ate thr poa.l-
Don of hJ. count l') to tbr world' 5 
nrsr-du. power. 
In Sudan 
TIlle ~ 01 !be .-tan C-_ PaftJ tum __
....... ............ ataruAaJs.SU-
bnd. ,.""""' ....... ~'. 
willi N.aI;Q'SIa _ S1appore 1\uI~ 
HId die ...,.~ c:ommuallt IDOft-meft 
'" !be area O_red.. 
8radcmu &I,.. me ...--. 5Ur-
"""""'" _ fatal !lIP ralM many 
__ .. WbaI promp;ed me com-
m........ 10 autk., tb&I nlpr Wby 
_"' they In a hurry __ t'ffry-
thin, appeared ro be el'lortl ..... ) 
mO'f'tna their WAY' IA'h), dJd ~ com-
munist mau mov~meftl c:olhpk 
ow- rnlgbc"' Wh&I wa.a Pekin, ' , role 
In m.e analr . 
Thre-.- ~~ sotne of t he- quesUonlio 
Bra kman toJ:ptc •• In Ib'. boot . 
The Communitil CoUapK In In. 
don~eJ" Ii N'v~.i.Hnl in mat the aurhe r 
dl.acu ..... no( ani) what tr&.n6"plrt"d 
til l ndonHII on SqJr. 30 &nd~ 
I. lie a160 dt,. Inh) t he- a.ht!'f'TTIAt" 
of rht- C,"'veru a.nd Ita Imp.c. un \' IM-
nam , SIno-Sov iet n:-I.llor ... . t he- ul -
[UraJ r evolution in Commu.nuil Chili")' 
ADd U . S_ lnyohemenl 1n V lt1:nam and 
AalL The- boot wUJ make InlC"rc-"Ung 
read1na fu r a:pcc la1I ~.. In ""&1'1 




Gr6pP!ing W i I h • Griffon. by R. 
C. fl. 5 ....... .".. New Yon: IYndom 
HOUle, 1970. 224 1'1' •• ~6.9S. 
There an many autoor. who bJlV'C' 
found the an--a of natura hl.ory to 
be re ... rdlng from .. pc r.onaJ .and-
point. R. C. H. 5_y bu the 
adunla,e 0 I IUlnIllnl hi. obllp· 
tiona to hi. employer and at rM"~ 
time beln& able 10 pa~lclpal" In 
"'" pleaaure.. of III. _. by 
IlUdlna natUre. . 
a • .,i.w.d by 
Howard Jam •• Sta in . 
• NMUraI .. Sweeoey w ...... .,..., ro the __ • 01 Sudan 10 
nil me _ lor a proYlodai rD-
romoIost.a. A1t_"iI> bto _. In-
wolyed ...-.-.... 01 me .. eny lit-
RCl pnoblem. of me are.a, S-, 
mae. • _ber of Ida _" __ 
daaa an tJt.nt. and mammalaofm., 
-. 
8e.tIta _ 10 ....- ., &alma! 
p~ ID 111m. S-, dedded 
ro .,.... a __ • wid> dill ID 
.. tad. __ ro _ --.J 
1IpOCIat ...... r me _. ODe 01 _ 
IIdIIc doe ....-' ne Jr1- III a ....JbIft. a .... rd __ doe ball 
I"'~ UCSe 01 mydlalop lUlled 
.. p1fttttl. 
EK.h c~p:('r I. an adVC'1lf'Uf"(' with 
.n ('Icmenc of danaer WOY~ In : 
blinded by a apJtUnl cobra. , head-
on coUIa.ton Ln me cmtC'r or I 6<- -
:"'=en~r:'~:'~' :;'8~;C:~~ 
Inch aact ua1na onl y , &lIc k. netting 
me lu,. INlt baJa, an attact by 
boney-bee. that force e-vacuacton of 
camp wtltto..K food o,rware r. cl"'O:8ainl 
00Dded arum.. ao ImbeU...,abI. 
tbunaSer .rorm....,...... naJ.~ lIpI'ar dlrow· 
In, conua" tile bam It1"InllDl ... tel. 
the .",mb&aI capcw1n, ot the JrU-
loa and the e.acape of the .a",e c0-
bra amid YIaItIn& clqnllarl .. ""rIDs 
the ...... Ina of the roo are .umpl ... 





Wbo "'"'" la .... 'e 1 
NO( IU of ~ Ire equal owner •• 
Some people bne more words and 
aym.bola 10 wort w!lb. lOme baYe 
only &run .. and WII lmpero and al&ba. 
Some people are ,Ill> and confide", 
talter. ; o ther. IRruu1e to utter a 
• I n, I e wo,rd without RUtte-n~. 
Some peopLe never worry abou t 
talkl",. ocher . muat conc.enrrate be-
c au.ae It-oey Ire AO( phYIIUlly eqUIp-
ped fo r nc:wma l conYer .lUon. Some 
people repeal (M .ounct. Lhey hear. 
othe r a ' Anno< apeat we ll bec.auae 
tbe y hear poorly or no( I t aU. 
SIU'a apeec:h ~Ihol<>&y and audio-
loar ~rtment wort. to brl,. 
more panner. into the tarwu.aae 
OWDU-'tlp. In adeIllI ... 10 Ie&ChinB 
pa-dlolocilla. ,eacbero. and Olher 
lpeech and beart.na .pee l.U •• to 
deal wllb the.e problema In com-
munlattona. It Illo operate. cl1n.lca 
for dJI,noAl.8 and c.o:rrecUoo ot the 
factorl wh Ie h Inhibit l!naul.llc 
ea~btlIU'" 
'Ourpurpo_ .. 10 belp eblldTen 
and adulte wbo bave communlu-
do.n problema." .. Id loP. Bracqa. 
depanmelll chi I r maD. .. Speech 
padlolosy and alldlol .. y are klnda 
of umbrella labela for many t lnda 
of dtfflCIIltlea. buz ... tend 10 ua 
the lerma In a dlaplOe<lc way. 
We Iry 10 belp a penon find OUI 
.-!>al .. ..,.0" and br ... about a 
.d>anI~." 
Becau. the fkld I • ., dl ....... 
Brad:ett 8014 the clepanmelll per-
_I baDllle a .. Ide van",y of 
ea... One patlalll .. an elclerly 
.... "- marrted for more !ban 40 
y.are. wbo .. "'YlnI trouble Iurn-
I .. to laa: .,uti aftar a tar,..ec:-
tolD),. H • . Dnv _. a.oyone bur 
bll WIf. and b .. thenplM-ud alter 
., maay _. III marrlap lie no 
Io,.or r .. la the _ forwonlaWl.b 
bl8 .. U. TVI mea ... try! .. '0 talt 00 doe thenplal _rna Ulllm-
~.-. 
AMtlIer I. a _an wbo "I 
a~ ID 1Iu bo_. OClIy alx IDUn 
fnolD die c II 0 I e. alter a_liar 
operadoo. .-bIe 10 taa: for If ' 
~ becaua no _ rfV IOId 
IIer _ could ... -lear .. 
50_ 01 die .............. dIIJdnII 
.... ado&lta WIlli MUtt...... prot>-
le.ma: _ r..n. cktt .. laIta_ 
ca_ ..,.at dae.rl' .... dlalealr, 
- lie .. IIeartIi dofecta;.-
- 10 IiDproft dle1r ~. a_ ~ 8nctea akL 
lie _ ... ·It~ tab. 
.~"' ....... ...... 






by Margaret A nn Niceley 
rnentJ,uOll. BrACkett said SJU baa 
00t' 01 me COUnt ry'o I lar,C8t fUJe-
cbcuc '-hambera. a r oom where l.bere 
II no ecbo arid 80Wld me .. auremema 
cln be wen tn tbe UVlng ear. 
In the speech and hearing aclence 
laboratory. lelemt"1f) devIce. arc 
uaed 10 monitor the pbya lologtcaJ 
. .pee ls o f speec h, and (echnlctan. 
• t u d )' the elec ITOpl'l)·.iology o f 
aper cb , ~{ogr.pby. phonetic 
Ide-nt lly and perceplu.l1 acoulucal 
phenomena. A eepa.rau: Laborator y 
for deh palau: reeeuch Ja uaed 
[0 me a.urf: hyPerna .... lu y. 
The -.:wteriQg labora tor y I I u.-ed 
for tbe loveaUg.uon or lhe e ffecta 
of reward and pumabmenl 00 d1t-
fi;. ent type. of stuller t,. behaVior8-
Tbt- per80n Who cannot acttcu1ale 
cerla!n Inilial letter. 01 woru 
,he one wbo apeata beJu .. ly. and 
.be 0" wbo a",nera becauR 01 
I"""neel breath ... aU bave dlf-
rereru problem •• 
Therapl... In, b I a laboralory 
tno ... lbat ao lndl¥tduaJ ' . atucte.c-
I .. bebaY10r ""y be mocUfle<lbYlhe 
almple rael IIl&l be .. 10 the lherapy 
.. rtf., 80 lbey .,me-dme-I u.ae 
~. CV,,!!,lex pie« of equip"""" 10 
Wire a pallen' . I.ben lend bim 
e!J!ewbcre on (he campq 10 10 
abcut b.. oorm.1 roud.... . H .. 
~ and o~r Informal/on la 
lra""mined bact 10 tbe lob by 
telemetry, Bracken .. 14. 
"We eftO ba.e a machine (bat 
~a.t.1 people .(une.r, '· be a l4. 
Of .:our. II Ls primarily lar 
jemonatrauoo pu.~ IJqI II baa 
_0 belptuJ In 1,1Id,. .. _'''11" 
beba,,;::,r u well. Wha, 1I doe. 
I. dlarup< Wf!a l • per ... " '" Ibl,* -
II!S by de",... I_ck-be an'l 
be.a.a ""-I be .. .". lID! If • _ 
or ... atter be .. ,.. II." The cIepan_ .. ........ ,na. __ 
rate lab for the . lIdy of la..-e 
Impot.1r....... .. II .. we. 10 ocher 
t1Dda '" teanu .. dlaablUnn. dIUd. 
nc·. """ __ of " ...... Uc .""_ 
100.. and at! Ila. and tbe effect of 
.. r...... peydaol<Jclc.al proc_.-
Bracken AId _ of tbe dJaa-
_c -.1t and thenP1 _ Itl 1- areaa Ia ~ • .........,. 
tbe -...uyo. CoopuaUft CUa-
leal ~ C-.r ..... _ 
diana ..... _ wa, .. _ .... 
c.1Iaic .... """" •• 
.,,_ .... iliad .-- par_ tbIar" die IIIacIt: rr- .......... ana," ~ -. -He __ 
_.... ..,_w, ....... _ 
.....: or- ...... d · ..... 
.., ....... ~oo ... _ 
t ..... :::·caa.. . -..... .. 
--~ ..... •• ..... trJ-~• - -1!Iact_tII ........ ~­...... c ............ 
- 00 will nol come 10 It. 
"W e haYe 8C'Yer aJ &raduatc I. a -
lilalanlahlp' ~arm.rte-d fOT bled: 
SI Udenl . , ' be uld, " and (hU paal 
aumtn('r WI(' had . prOJram 10 he lp 
&beno .rea people .mprove their 
'f'OC&bula.rlea, '.a .. ua&e and e·xprea. 
alon. T'hcoet' are people .ho I rt 
depr ived In lbt: l J' ablill y lO clpreaa 
them_lyea. We tla.1(' no cic:.,re to 
challle the .1,. the) calk. but onJy 
to help chem mate II mor t'! e1I'ec:-
live . " 
The I mperaonlll atma.pbere 
WIlla allen preY .. " III ocber da-
panme"l0 01 alar&e Wllveralt)'an_ 
nol do eo 111 ~ potbololJ ..... 
audlO"'y. Braam aatd the per_ 
.c)ftnei Iblnt .. i n one-to-one re-
1._lpo." 
"There I~ no twO problem. 
allte, " he "Id. "We bave 10 UII,JIIt: 
III .erma 01 the IndiYidual. HI • 
problem la unique loblm, bla'amU, 
.. nd bl8 rela llOlUlbIpa. He I. ~ 
one baYina t rouble _ and 1L won-, 
belJ) biJD (0 eee olher pqOpk baw 
tbel. uvuble., 100. He n8eda belp. 
.nd !bat may be aU be toowa or 
~.. And eyeo pby.1caUy, tlleft 
a.re IX) """ de'" ""Jle the ,,_. 
=;:"e~'~ o bauI ........ II.UClly 
Tbe ~... of tile cIepa.n_' • 
1 .... 1 work I. Ihai I ............ 
commwaJc.alioo are I m p o r 'I D I .. 
Bract.ett .. id man' a obill. y 10 -.r 
wllb .ymbola and deftlop la..-e 
mate. blm unI~. 
··V...... apeedI and _ you bear 
~.. I. JOIU' wortd-Ia a 
WI 0( a""bola." he .. icI. "_ 
peop" lbl .. of ~"DIc.a'_ .. 
equlpmr .. like rodlo. Ie~ or 
!be .elepbonr. Tbe ..... GIlly ..... 
1 .... _ of mal 10 be.,. III .. IT .... -
naJl III. cocIe. f .... r ... _,. 
C __ ...... , . our _ .......... r 
raftly-yal! or tile ,,,,J. '" ... Ila 
at die ratlroad Ira4a. Tbey ..... 
:~ .:!.:s. _ry ba_ ...... tIIey 
"8uI lor cocIe. 00 _u UJdobtII. 
........... """" .. ba ..... ...... Dlaonler. oc:au _ ....... do 
........... ~,~ 
--..- -. n..u.-
...-- -, ..... a...,.,... 
---.. ... c.-___ 
II'.- Ia ......... • .• .,. ..... a 
.. '1....,' ............. ..... 
--- ...... .,." .... .............. .. .
. ..... .,. ...., IIe....,.,...,H 
.................. ...., . 




Photo. by Nehoft G. Broob 





~~ ,," ~.~:~;. 
Alfred Hitchcock film 
lacks the usual touch 
IJo IInle _ left '" ,be plot. 
III ltd. re..,..,. . "Topaz" .. ute 
•• tcbl,. a _ 01 C ... ,or' ..... 
ataad~ alrea4y know. <be 
elld .... 
Tbere .. .lmoac no room ror 
. l .... l ... ltfe pIDU and cO ... ller-plot. 
becaue tile .. cry mu.. remaln 
reallal ... Thl. _ne .. <:oUId be 
........ ",' nI.ID • ,yplcal eaplouJe 
mO'f Ie. H Itcbcodt·. moYie . I>oWner. 
I. nOt typICaL Tbo poltUc.aI 111-
u-taue .. WOft.ft .round onr man, 
Fre<IerldI: ScafJord. whc ..... y. a 
. Frencb diploma, and par' -Ume III-
era ..... ' 18 WUhJ.'Wtor.. !'<affon! 
1. oIten called upon 10 wnr1t ~Iy 
.lth all Amulcaa .. en, plolyed by 
Jolin Foraydle. 
Tbo _ llqil\Jl ..... h a ralber 
butIIJed def_ ploln carried out 
b, Par.ydIe 10 belp • 1"1' R .... I.n 
offlcl.1 e.upe 10 Ibo Wesl. P." 
of tbe 1afOflll ........ tbo clerKIOr ha. 
le ..... a ..... and Cubo ha.., ..,.. 
c:rtd, ....... 8 pea V&III'", Cubo 
tecll8lcaf -._ In lI.oftenalYe 
u.. ...... 
Tbo oplJ way WubiDCI"" con 
0IuIa c::apka 01 tbo poet :~ 10 haYe 
__ dIaa an American 
IItk _ of tile C-.. U.N. dole-
.... 'Scldford 1Iec:Ioa>e. lbe rrud-
...... tld.opuarJo .. ""1cb Ieada 
..... til C.... _ flna.Uy Par'''' 
~~ late.r. h~~ lleUc.h 
 .;.err of "Topaz" ,. 
~ .... _ l~cr1.i.'.'" 
eolftc\. 
"'e. .... HlCcJac.oG 1t18 tbe 
~ 10 l10eCl !cally 10 Ibo 
tIIey --..... Tbo ele-
__ 01 <Iram&!a ~
.-1 Uk drama. AU tbe 
.. •• jot> 'e Ihlo 
1.lol~"a 
Las fallas e'" los cenms 
... von: 
~ fallaa amen. .... 
~ ok poI>Iact6. '1"--bndoe recka-.. · .... ~. 
Y ItO por .:aIpe de qWeaea loa or-
pnJz.a.roo\. aleo por ~ come-
ddoa taNO poT ~ como por 
""_. 
Impost"" de pre-t'er eI _ de 
que: un pueblo f'fllerO del Eaudo 
de Mi:uco 8C' neJara I K-r C~~ 
por quieoe& ha.b£.an .,,10 dtsl&nados 
PI-t. tal c.argo. TUY1~rOO qur La-
terve-nU La.a autonc1ade,. p.II& ba C'r 
que m~ cIo 10. llabI.-eadlena 
.... datDs. 
De~ cIe • ...,. e<i lDc..-efbi . que 
hayan abntlo COlI Yertiad y que _ 
du 10$ .... apursu. quo dlo ..... hoyaa 
aido co'rrec:us. 
Como en loc:u. cmpreu de al a.rtCe 
naclonal hubo f&llas bumana.s como 
~.I": 
En una el destl-l'Ado como CenM)r 
k presenr.6 &lIIe el Jete M man-
una ) reramcl6 _I C&rg Honrad.& -
mente conf~a6 que era anaJf1I.be1.o . 
En el DUO e l deal&n&do DO con-
fead' a.u anaUa.bcrlamo ) a5( hlzo 
•• labor cenaal. Ea e lc-no que &6 10 
ate lI&t.aba de "ponel" ruc..u eo 
muchoa CO"" . L pero quo! prq;unt •• 
biz.o7 Hubitumooo q ... .ntlo ""rio. 
En mucho. uao. loa en..>rn 
(ambleo hicteron de I •• auyu. puca 
o no . cudjcron I enur, 0 no 
cenuron complC'u~nIC' I •• ronas 
que lea l\abr.n I5tOO d«tgned.&a " 
1 od.av(~ ha) IUi.llrcs danek la pob--
bl.aclonacuOc .I LA. ofl c lfua. del cC'nlkJ 
a dar &U fi d.a toa porquc fame' llo(" 
pard' por a.u CAU cl df, kiala40 
pua I. 1a.bor ccnul. 
A6ft eatamoo nende de buena •• na 
euando recordamos e6mo bubo cen-
eor.. que .1 ~r que e n • .,..... 
cau r ~ babf. comlclo petc-
.a a.emana ame n o r, Ie declo • 
1Joper.-~ ~4IP-­que comi6 pe__ cIfi lie lit 
......,." Y lit ~a ~ra: ul»-
Ikle ""~ com! __ Wl cIfa··. 
Y iue.'IO. loa que 1D11!lkrqD aI 
dar ... ~ Faboc to4ona de 
~.&. cl9tca ) ,o_roms Ik 
DO aabe-moa QUII!. d trron l'C'l'ipUIts:" 
lb f.l ....... 
COCIOCeItlOO .. CUI> clel <1uello cIo 
una \"Ukaruudor •• qut lC"meroaiO a 
i. o.a lnapc<:IOTe. de H.Cknd.l .. eon-
fr..aba Mia t ~n."*,", y 5U ocupAC'OG. 
p~f Ind 4c< Ir que ~ra cmp..tr..do (ko 
..... ;:omp&Ala 1&bclUAlc <Ie ... t.0m6-
Yllea )' ... ujlS loa 1G&f'e-'" "",-, . Ad rue ___ ~. lit ... ,. dtt.I 
cen..o y ul que4u( para 1 .. e<>m-
",,"'<Ioro$"~ Y GOmO~ 
C.A IlO. ~nr.os bO b.ab:cJ t'n tada ... 
Repibtlea . 
C ter lame-ole U) toda.,.fa m\K:bAa 
faU •• ~ aer(. Larao ~Rl.Jfte.rar ) 
que' bAr'n qur 1I ru, h 4ad Ilea mu) 
dl5U nt. .. como t'a ) va ). tl&I.C"d 
.. )l larl .... I .. . o r.:)I. ' a ca4i- UN) 
cit :;r ~;':I~IlO~M t.bor pu. 
10. maeSt ro. de Clv.amo oe I •• eJ;. 
c ud .la .ecunduu,.. En«Ptc-n bien 
a S-Uli aJumnoa to que IOn to. oe:o-
.0., au lmporunc. ••• II.U ..... lor. au 
.I,mflcacio. p.a.r J que ('au. fall •• 
no \'Uehan I OGU.rrlr. 
Y para finallz..r . W\I nol. cbu.c.a. 
I....a de- I CCMQr que 'ur .compa?I.adcJ 
POI" IMoI C1IpOu ~o .,., larea y k 
toed ccnaa.r "1. c ..... enla ' ·. lu 
que 6C arrntS ! 
U:. I mr. doe ene-r ll .c ~rlf !c:6 en 
M~~"h" O C'I ccn.o de 197U. Alguna6 
c)c t •• dJfi c uh.l£k6 ) /lr I .... v.,. la-
CIO,.... <k C'Xpt:flf'OCtD q~ k ob· 
_"aEon duralue ~.e roc.~ftlo DI .. 
Clonal ,,_'n ~nta4l.. ~o t:1 u-
tCculo pre~e qtM! apareo6 cn 
E L SOL DE ME XICO. d 3 cIo 
fcbr ero .1 medlodf •• , 
,,-G. B. 
Highlights on television 
SATURDAY 
• Tb1a _eet·. BII Ton baatedIaU 
boaIe pit. !lie Mlcbl,"" Wo\yerInea 
rcaID- tbo WIJoccn.1n Badzers. I 
p.m •• cbannel 3. 
SUNDAY 
Two of !he "'" teaJD. In tbo H:IL Ea_ .un_. die r.r-.:reaJ Caaa-
dIaaa and the New Yor1t "-* .... 
......-e In an Ice """"'" bailie. 
I p.m .. cltaMol J2. 
Jam~ Cobum • ..,.. as COft-maa 
Ell Kotc.h In " Dr .. d He-at on .. Mcrr-,-
Go-Round:· T'hla .,apc1't_ CXlmC'dy 
dc!al. with Kocch'~ plan to rob .. 
~t. & p.m .. c .... " ... 3. 
\10 -..1) A \ 
S~ T J~m'" l oot... inro l.ht Am("r-
ICAn mUlury tn,.oh'c~ abro.ld In 
"Who Inylted Ue1" • P.ID •• c:haMeI 
•• TUESDAY 
E.G. Maraball narr _. lb1a cIOc-
uroeaury OIl ..... hropolotl_ _ 
.. areb lor mlaaJna Ilnka III !he .,.,.,.. 
lutlort 01 "laIC 6: 30 P .... . . cIlannd 6. 
'oT"" J"'rney 01 1l0b0" p. 1Cee-
lledY" 0'..,.,. Ibo p"'. A-nc.n·. 
III throup tbo run. ltaben 
McNam ..... An Buchwald _Qlar-
I .. Eft ... re am-. tile peopIo 1ft 
thla ducu"'''''ry _ tdl of"."",," 
&ItpieCU of R PI( o. co .. e<Or III .,.-era-
mmt. 7:30 p.m •• <:hanncl 3. 
THI R."JA Y 
P .ul ~rrnM1 ... r a In r ho(- IIK.r 
wiMtn, mOYl(- "1Iud." lIud Ran-
non h. •• no rC"SpK't ' o r .,.ybocty, ~, ,, 
peelall y hi . f. hc- r . 8 F.rn .• cb.wanct 
'2. 
.. '"T-.-....-__ io_ ... a...-. 0-.--__ ... __..- .. 





Co.'r ............ It.. 
CII-GL, at ~
- .,.. ...... 
5en'Iu t.o JI1I8cU ApicaIlIIre 
c:IJaD • 5IU I'ddaJ",""", 
honored , ..,. _SIU~Soo. ... .wn..,rc-acu. of ~ II Io_ n. __ ......- pooedal'eia-.m _  ~ .......... berol ........ ..,.U-A-V .... _ 
. ai - die -.. A1l-~ YUiau .... clIIIIo .... flIc:IalJ:J 8Iace 1951. reed_ Idea Huolll E. HanleJ aI 
... aa..,.. aad A_........ SdIoaI .... GIber _ ....... tIoe F ac.11 Y Serrice Award IrYtap& 
Ia die ~t)' Ca.l .. r .. leaedal-laip. pr_ by die ........ as-at annual 
tig baniJuet 
-..e FllIIIky ... die _ Gilbert It. ~ _ ~ 01 die Un» E&l1JI Tbo lourlb ~ Jury 
~. FIJIdieT. wIlD baa of .u.a-""l~SJUJr*S- A&rlaalmral Coopenu .... a CoDbIe -';'1 Awan!, a 
-.. _ I. 1IUIIIer.... ...Ie wIlD reed_ bU ....... aodal-aezyl« o~&Dl.u,-ol cub I r a 8 I pr~_ ID 
 balll~. oa l~·. delree lD aaImaJ SIU a,rlculture ~ memory 01 t.be ... of Ur .. 
larm-relaled ~"J.aUoa.iDce  al SJU . ...... .-.I SelecdoD ... nwIe by a poll and MrI. J ....... CoI._ of 
bata& fir. eleCtnd ID 1960. life \1970 CNI_ ...... Sru Aa- of die _I'. olumm. WunlUe. wbo d '~d '" an 
~ 00 ''11Ie Key 10 Farm r1culnaal Alum..... He re- Tbo 0 ~._", ~r 18 a",_~ a«1dem wIUk a .. 
Eq>on E.o:pe ___ " . A_ cc,oed bla cIoctonl~ iJI &AlmaJ A,,'cvlllU~ a .. a r d '" 10 SIU aanculn.n ....... , 1ft 
200 attended (be f'lM:t"IU'tI. au (r I t lOll al cornen Uai- WUham Vauah.an ot FaJrfirld. 19tH. we .. to Jame.. F. F~ 
Tbe Aa;rkuluuaJ Student vte.tty and ... 6n tbe WUib- to If-ac.b or Sparland. I JUntor 
Ad't'Uor, COUftC.ll. &pOI'18Oc of LDCIOO Stale UIUYerIlU) f&Cully r==:.;:"""--~_ci0r.,,~c~~;;;;;;;;~'.;.CU_I_lun~~==, 
Educational building criticized 
5 P R I NC FIE L 0 (API-
Squu~ 1001 coau of D1tnoU 
bJJbeT educ.arlon build In .. . 
~.peclally junior c:oU~, .. . 
we re c rtt icized In a repo" ( 0 
Sute LepaJ .• tl.e BudSdary 
Comml •• ton member. Wed-
Mlday. 
The rcpon Idd I OMa or 
~avry rather th.an etftctency 
~rO¥e up coet.a. 
GoY . R.lchard B. <>Ill. 'e ' a 
budldary com ml •• lon adt 
" (he- • .arne time patnle<! to 
L~ M&le bulldta, commie-
lion. which c reer. common 
ac hooI bu lid In... .. aettInI 
the be. performance .an-
dard • . 
"M_ Mote capftal pro-
)ectl double [he ... era & e 
equare tOIOC co.a fI,ur e 
achlct'od under dw •• e 
acbool .... lIdinlcom,.. .. aIoD:· 
lhe ~n "Id. lr MJd Junior 
coil. prGJecu have • dollar 
11m" of $30 per 8'1"." I-. 
.. Many .... blown COnued 
!fI1. COM UQlIta .... by can-
•• deralll. am-, wIlb die 
addl ll ... al "'* balM by !be 
I,oc&! c:orn nJunU , f the: J epon 
added.. 
John McCaner. budaet bu-
reau d11"C1ld,or, a.a.ld the pre ... 
Wildlife Club elect. 
Roben Wllll.m .... of Tou-
I .... a IIeIdor sooiou mlJor M 
QU ........... ~Pl'nIdoM 
of 1M QU P.iob·1tId WIJdIU~ 
,,~ , 
Elected 'ftcPPft ........ 
Crall WoDd. lIOptIcmore lIDO-
IoJ7 major Ilom HofIIon_ ~ 
tIIIa. K_b At>dnIe ... 
of ¥na. J ... kjr batM.J 
... namocl ' MCftUJ'J. 
JerJOld SoItwedol. JW\lOr 
II> ... Mry major rrom Nonnal. • 
.... dectocl lna.:r.r. 
ReAOU~ ~ nlu 
to hold wor" hop 
J_Hoob ..... ~ 
qt!be L ...... R~ 
Ceatu • • wIll.~ " 
.rbIIap .. _ 01 • nrtely 
aI ~ aide -.I t1!C:b-iq ___ --.. ca-
'" .a ..... ,. 
of 
_ ayatffll of p"",ldln, buUd-
• cUd IlOl tP'~ enouall Itl..,-
don to Jdequ~useotprt"wnt 
opac~, 10 odequa .. pi ann Ina 
~fore t~ lit." of buUdtng 
pro!ecu and to e.&bIJahtng 
prtorttlel fo r UK' of IlvaUable 
lUt e fUndi for building •. 
He pid tome I rNCbJ rel 
we re found atte-r auppo.ec1 
com plftlon to need dC'"f'afon 
tor elevato r ah.&tt.. driveways 
.t.Dd oc.ber addulone under tfko 
n.Arne 01 "mov~le equtp -
menl," 
McCaner uUS OgUyie had 
under crud)' whether to rec-
ommend I emale bond Inler-
e. n 'te tor JO'Yemmen( &left-
del to pre-eft( compec-trion 
from dnvt.n.& truereM nileS 
bl ..... r. 
Director Harold O. Sw.nk 
01 It>- flUno!. Public Aid ~ 
p.u1menr ellltmateod ilPP~ 
prtartona would mC'("( ex -
pena.es of hta departmea[ this 
)' f:i. T. 
But ht- 'Clree JJit J 2.5 pe r 
cent inc ~;'k o r u much u 
SISO mLijlon boofit in spending 
on pub:!:: .ud In 1'17 I • 
.. AuntOI'S 
OffiCi 
""""tU1CJ1NA4 ~ . ....... t...c;. 
._.......- . r.- .o--
_ ........ o--.ICII'I_ ........ 
fYPU'ftINO ...n C.(»fI&toCf..c; 
Co.ruT1~ ' .........v 
:.:~-""-'''''­at'" CQrnNQ I'(IUMI ,....nM(j 
... 
549-6931 
IN CAR HEATERS 
FlU - SAT - SUN 
2 ... Actio. Prop_"" 
'OfTIMI""'amlty 
:":::~eia kaoo ~ • ......, 
liS· b'OOae·ciOir~ _: _:::::::. 
__ .. etmkazan ___ ....... ~ _ ~~.
..n. ~_-== 1~·~·"OrfI...,.,....bro. 
SA T ASUN. AT : I:JO. J . SO · b . ~O . !US 
• • FR4. & SAT. LATE SHOWI 
BEWA RE Of THAT BLACK PUSSY - CAr.! 
I On-eampU8 J~ 01. intervie~8'" I·~ ~ dileU" May , . To ___ ... - ..... e._f ) vr~ 
- ........................ ludoi ,...., ..,- ella )Iock-
Feb." 
LINDSEIGlI SQIOOL DlSTIUCT. 5<. t..oata" 
Mo.: All elm>aaary ueu OC-5); IIIIddle 
~I 16-. cIepanme«.,tud\; Hllb 
SCliAUMBUIIC TUWNSHIP ELEMENT AllY 
SCHOOLS, -boar&. DL: EiemeI>-
cary: 1C-6.......,..,.... ",Uk. IUt:rU-
meauJ mualc. an ~ .. lr. HlJb: 
aoel.1 a,udtea. lD~ falllaale 
ana, IC leoce. YOCaioaal mu.alc. an c:aID-
.ell .... Jr. Hlab: !IOC1aJ _In. 1II1th. 
lanpuae an., lCieQte. YOCa:ttoaa1 mu..atc, 
ut. _b cornctloaUi; elementary 
",ldance counaelor. a.m. .oclal mal-
adJuOled . 
Fe ... II 
CHEVIlOLET .. OTOIl DIV1SION-. Gener al 
Moto n OIytalon. 51. LouJ.: - ColIeJe 
G r ad&We T r alnlnl pl'OII'UI leadinl 110 
min '1 e men I poeJ<Iona I n prodoacdoo 
_rv1a1o!! and rebred &Iff 1IIDaI ..... 
Dearee In bu ....... _ eqtneerllll-
eEORGe S. ouve • COMPANY (CPA). 
Ey _UIe. I.ad.! sun IICCOUJItaMa for 
offtUa In eUII .. lIle, lnd1 .... poll. . Rich-
mond. Mundc. and Pt. WaJ!le. l.adlana. 
U.S. DEPT. OP HoUsING. URB AN DE-
VELOPMENT- , C~ U.S. Depc. of 
Houma and Ur1>an De'<dopmenl aerYe. 
u • lWaoo b«weea doe fe.lentJ and 
local commllllfttea by prootdlDJ _ 
nlcal and tlnanclai uaiaranc:e wid! .... -
ban problnl.. SeetIDJ Iralneea In • uri-
e,y 01 apectall. _ pmenU. neld • • 
Dea.ree-: acc:owxtnl. I •• , ecGnOmIc.a, real . 
e_e. aoc:loI"1l' , pollUcaJ aclence. public 
Idm ln1atntlon and other aoc:IaI aclenee •. 
NO RGE.' Feddera Corponrlon. EIf1nJbam: 
de.l", enamee ... : , ralnlnJ perled InYolv-
In, prod"", I . m 111.r I ty. won In 
the ... a1u._ labo.-ry and draItInJ 
room. After tralnlnf pe.rtod. proJecu 
.. Ill be uaI",ecI. __ project. ma, 
be rei .... 10 _ •• UJeft, ........... or 
~:dependlnl iIpOII apeclftc: 
need. Sped1Ic deal", nefd. could be 
mecblllllcal, 1U\ICnlraJ. ~lecqtcaJ. or 
p.& comblnatl9ll. 
u.s. AUIY AUDn'-M;ENCY. -St.~--= dIr ............ Y .......... - _ CoaIQ' aiu'II .. ,...--
MdIIDr-TndIoee" 6 __ ~" cx.Iar.- .. dIr ___ .wera at ...... taM __ • 
_ ..mw ...-..r __ ............. or ~ CldIad A ~ ....... ~ penod 
~ __ or ~ AnDy II>- -. .. 7 p.m. ~,. "'" "Uaor. 
_0...... j............, .. Qon. .. cu.. CIrJ ScIIool, .. die Tbe c..ce:noed C"- au 
ST, PAUL. INSUJI.»iCl! CooiP~ a.,.. cu.. CitY blacbap aacI -__ ~ 10 CfW --' u.-
_ . .... .: II .............. ""-:e • .-nl te)IdolI &Old iD1eJ_ formatIoD II) doe pubIlc and 
~. m........-. _ .. ..-.,..... WIJlkm F. Price, 0uId0cIr bape aru people will a=DI1. 
)ora tar ~ as c:a.wry _propenJ Laboramry coord1DaIar. will ;acconl===iIII~IO:,,~dIe:,:""'~=-=~'-~. !Iei<! mutedJll~ be doe~. Prtcc!._ 
d-. clatm. ~. cIaa _ lou ...- a ....". at doe New 
cealnl and ................ and _pi.".., Yon aDd C~ -=-tao 
ret--.. Tbe I<>c-. ot _ _ • will dl«UU wbat bappeDed 
an ___ ...... Ide..- &tfttI there . 
10 ctry ot p~_ Tbe meetiJ'I wU\ u.o duJ 
CENTLU.. FOUNnRY D/VlSION, GMC. Dan- M .. 
ville: pi_ ""p-erlna. mo.ln1enm= au- anJuan.a wage 
penl.lon. IUDdu1Is and med>od •• pr0-
duction oupeTViaion. ~: ...... ><1mln. . reported common 
1ndWitr1a1 ,e-.hnoiogy. and enatneerlna: 
1ndu00rl4, mec1wlICaJ, e lectrlcai. 
Sli IPP tNSBURG ST.'.TE COLLEGE. Ship-
penabuf'L Penn..: bustnes8 atimlnl ara.r: loo 
(Accoundng1-Ph.D. or near compledon . 
buaine&& admlnlstra:tton - (martet1ng)-
Pb.D. or neu compJ~ton; dtrecfOr of 
coUeae unlon- M.A. .. expo In lhl .. wo rt ; 
aut..laru dll!'a .... '1 0' women- ).t&.St.er sdegree 
de.lred ; u.alsunr dean of men-Muz-ers 
dep'ee deatred, m&tbcmatlca-Master'6 
or Ph.D. ; Hbrary aclence-Pb.o. pre-
femel ; women'. ~y.lcai educaHonclWr-
man- Ph.D. o r near; 8tudent teaclUnl-
Doctor.ate o r nea.r ; NucU1on - peycbo-
101}'-Pb. D .. Ed. D. or A. B.D. ; h1Olory-
.dv anced doaor al program ; elementary 
ed. - Ph.D. or near; polltJc,A] aclence-
Ph.D. o r near; soclology- Ph o-D. or nea.r . 
MONTGOMERY W';RD • COMPANY, ' Chl-
cap. Rrier '0 Febl"uary 17, IQ70 date. 
A former SIC :.cudens . Ecl - ' 
_ud Allen A~u.a l )n.. .. u Ar-
r ested Wec1ne&da) Ln Chlc.&&o 
for PO&&oeUItl!g 2!:1 5X)UrwU of 
man JU.l.n.a.... He- lo ld C hlc,,&o 
:;e~:~::u~~ ~t:r;:~~:,~~ 
d.alc cam.pu..i limot~ pot . 
AugUJtrn , laS[ enro Ut"d I I 
SI t...: In spnrc quarter of 190Q, 
told police that an Amc:r1c.an 
lochan br Inca 500 pounda of 
mar I juana rw' ICe I m onth to 
Carbondale 1n .. PICkup tf"\lct . 
Thoma. Letf1er. SIU w -
CUTH) Chief • .aid he b ... no 
knowledge of lhc Ind.an or the 








COMMUNITY c ONSOLIDATED SCHOOL 
DlSTlUCT 289, Mend" .. ; OJ.: "Iemen-
ta..ry- yocaJ muaJc . gradel 2. 3. • 6; 
aecondary- gJr la' pbYSleal educa[lon, 
Spanlah , """"Ial educ.tIon- lnt"nnedllre 
EMH. upper EMH, school p.Y"hologi .. , 
eoclal wetter, speech co rrectionS •. 
!~~~=~~~" t ONTINUOUS TOOAY ,.RO" 1;OO SHOW TIMES: 2: 00 • • : 10.1: 20. 1:60 
RITENOUR CONSOLIDAT ED SCHOOL DIS-
TRlCT. Overland , Mo.: Teachers In _ -
ondary and elem .... ' ary- All field •. 
FLOSSMOOR SCHOOL DISTRJCT 11 01. 
-,..--
-JddItI ,.. --
Flou.moor. Ul. : ElemCSlta.r}' K-6; Jutdo r 
Hlab- m.th, aclen«. E.n&lJah, aeoaraphy . STARTS T'OIIIOIUIOW cotn1Nucxn TOMOIUIOW FROM 
J8dlLe..-ud 
CatIIertM De.en 
EMH. pbyalcaJ eduudoo. 
PROVISO TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOLS. Ma,-
WOOd. nt: Contact Placemenr OffIce for 
Inform atlon. 
Pehruuy 19, 1970 
' f o' "-
" , . :;j;L 'L I" ~ --n.~""'1iiI 
1IO~~O.ti.II.11 ~STAIITS 11 ,00 
ALLSEAUtl.oo 
WfI1'M~'AlY. ~\MuTY. 
.--r ,.,., ,,"IIIGut: _ 
AlIenO_ ... 
.. _-
I. 'HAl a pnMe! 
A .... _rA.,.-,r 
,,· .. U.flkwu4..,.. 
""Alia a- l/ria' ... .., .... __ ........ 
... ., ....... ,...,.. 
... 1Wil . e--' 
.......... -_ .. 
_ ...... ........ 
... ..., .... ' ,,-
,...-.....,.' ....... 
............... 
_ ...... 1IIt 
............ ,' ........ 
r 
.................... 
BttwIII ......... · 
,.... ....... .. 
~ ~.m~ ... 
1M ...- IMIIIfMtIa 
"' ... ~Ch1l lhdaa (Aa..uJ. 
,.... ...er .-..- Ie SpnIti-
Odd...... of _ 
- -..-e- ''SuYe dItoPeo-sU" campatp a _procram. 
''In all Ubllioood. -.e W\lI be 
a~e""""" ... _~
_ "' .... """ dU'le..-~ 
and ... YUSldes _~ '" cbese 
P .............. " 8e'Itn eaI4. 
Activitie~ Sunday and ·Monday LUCKY LOWER 
Guild Tour!". Alao Club : 
...... _ Impo •• IIlJe 
R.nye.'·llesJ.ecradoo, -. 
Epp. Vo~ WeID-
ben and IIOtUDembor. Lo-
... 'led. 
A Mann 01 c-Ieac.e Film 
Serlea: "\..DOely an <be 
Br ... e," 7 p.m., Welllcy 
COIIlmlU1lry Houe. 116 S. 
Illinol. Aft. No admleelOn 
char,lt. 
Incramural RecrutiOa: S-
II p.m •• Pulliam Hall Gym; 
I-II p.m.. Pulliam Hall. 
We'sht Room ; I-~ p.m. &lid 
7-10:30 p.m •• PullJam Hall 
Pool; 1-10s30 p.m .. SIU 
Arena.. 
P acuIty-AlUmni: Baaeu.a.tl. 
~-9 p.m •• Gym 207. 
ThetJI XI: Balked>all. II 
•. m.-2 p. ..... Gym 207. 
VOl" 5cKIety, WeetlDl. 7-
9,30 p.m •• Mucketroy Audi-
tortum. Asrleu.\ture BuJld-
'III· B lack a \IIleruled III Buel-M", WeetlllC. l-S p.m.. 
CefteraI CIa .. room. Bulid-
I".. Room 21. 
Soccer C lub: Practice. 9-
II p.m •• Gym 207 
South..... Player., Nenl ... 
n00n-3 p.m •• . CommWllu-
tlONI BuUdl". LounIe. 
Uahona: Meetl ... 1>-9 p.m •• 
Wbam Bullcl1al. Room Ill. 
Women'. Uberatlon: Meet-
."" 2 'p.m •• 211 E . Pearl 
It. ICanp ApartmeJIl). 
Women'. aeaeadOll ANocI-
"dOlI' P.... rccreat",",-
2..$ p.m •• Cyea 2(J7 aid 20L 
En.lr-..cal Te.cb-In 
Prpjacl c-Jnee _-
loe at a p.m_. UIIl .... aity 
~_er cafem1a. 
MONDAV 
_Ja Lurn!III C ... er. at I.abtIntary; PIetIp Weet-
Bzub~. iIII. 9-11 p.m.. H_ £eo-\Dtramural ReaeatlaD: 4:30- ...... ce BuiJdlJII, Rooma 
6 p.m •• Pulliam Hall Gym ; 203 ell 122-
4-11 p.m.. Pulliam Hall, AIpba PI Alpba: """"'-1111. 
W"III>t Room . 1-9:30 p.m •• Hom. £co-
AIl'IculwraJ Sulde .. A_ry nomic. BufidJ ... Room 202. 
~EVEL 
COW>C\I Meetllll. S p.m.. AUXIliary &lid SerYlce EtUr-
AarlcuJrun SemiJ>ar Room. pr1".: Weetl".. 7:30-9 
Hili e I-Jewtab A •• oelation.: a .. m., Uruver a,1t y C e n (e r. 
Center open 7-10:30 p.m.. LU. Room. 
1103 S. Wa..,J".ton St. AcademIC Account 1111 Depa.n-
Molocallar Scl.nce Docto.ral _ot: M""tllll.II :4Sa.m.-
PrOiram: Semlnar. "The I p.m., Unlyerlily Cenlu. 
OUler Almo.phe-re of the Lake i(oom. 
SUo," Dr. HoUIa Johnaon, Bual .... AffUTO Stall: Meet-
Departmem of A.ronomy, Ina. 9p.m .• Un1yeral1)' Cen-
tadtaAa um.erahy. apeat. rer. Kaat.&atla Room . 
e'f, 4 p ,m., TechnoLosy Food Se r'¥l c e EmpJo)"e.: 
BuJldilll, Room A-Ill. Mefl1111. S p.m •• UtI1~nlty 
C a II.,. Born and Collese Cen:er. Oblo Room. 
8ou.ncl: '4 Jaraon Talk and Women'. Recreauon Aa.oc:l-
Other ~e.H 8 p.m., auon: BadmiD1onClub.7: 3O 
CommlU1lry _. eYer- p."'., Gym 207 and 208; 
arlO .. Terrace. Open to CompetltJve Swtm . ~:4S-7 
a1\ married .. ude.... P.,.,.: Pulliam Hall Pool. M d ' & W d d ' 
Str.tcbJ.Q& <be Shon Calles. Campus MlnJary CooIroota on ay, e ReS ay, 
Ooll.r: "Income T.. a C hall. n Ie: Srudent 
Parma and Fl&urealor the Chrlalan Poundatlon FREEIII HIP 
Colle&e Family. " 8 p.m., Luncheon Seminar Serl... ••• 0 opcorn 
Baeement Bulldl".. Room noon. Lunch SOC. 913 S. & 25c Mug" 128. Southern Hilla. Open I\Itnol. Ave. .. 
to all married atudenta. Tbeu SIp a PhJ. S p_m. In 6 .,. Payroll 01.1.1011: Stude.. the joumallam odvlaemeol m. to luidnite, 
Time Carda Ol.trlbutlon, r....!!!!!.~---::IIE:""---.2===~=================::: 8:30 a.m.~:80 p.m .• Unl-
'feniIY Cent"r , Mlaalaalppl 
Room. 
Pa.rerw .... On-GotnIOrtenll. 
tl_ Meed".. 10 a.m,-
DOOD. lJIll ..... lt'lCe.e:r. 
BallrOom A. 
Departmetlt 01 Public AJd: 
Job !MerYlewa. S .a.m...$ 
ru:~ ~",:~.lrYCt'llter.lI-
A\IIIIa PbI Omep: Meetl".. 
9-11 p.m.. Home £eo-
aomlce Pam II y U.IIII Westown Mall - West --rdale ~~N 
PRI~ES GO·OD lHURS.,FRI., , SAT. Feb. 12 , 13 & 14 
" $lIn.hine F, e.h" "T,ee Ripened" 
"One-Hour Mentinizing 




y~ a.ooc.. -UItiIonoia ~ LrIIUtt .. I"aK:aI Celery 
_ ~ Texa Gfta Cabbop 
J.-:ic- s-. T ... · Frail Scnwberrift 
F'ItUII arr COUHTIIr MEATS FlIOM £C1ERrs OLE'llME 
BU!'CIIEIl SHOP: 
J 
Tf)' .. .,..... e.f s..- T_Edftt·. C-try Cal ,....,. s.- SU9. 
flaq a.t ..... s.. $lOt. 
c.....t -.I .... .., - GI....i.., ~ .. 
.......... TlpSll* SU9 .. 
~., .. w....- ...... "-....... ., ....... 
a.- MIt .. 
I ....... 
r 
JI .<KHlt:", artW 
Vo DIM. ..... v_ anin. _ .. .0,- io 
... _.-no. __ T ... - _ ....... DiotI ..... 
__ .. $III". c.. ...... v _ _ ..... 
.....- No _ at VcHlWo·, =yIic: ............ 
___ .. (Foe, 2·n "" ~ .. $111" • ..-. 
sity c..... _ ~ __ , _ • ---. 
... 10" _ ......... --.Iion. __ by .... 
~c..... ... ___ .... vw.-s ... 
_,...- ................ by~..,~ 
Charlie Brown a glue sniffer? 
WASHISGTON (API-(; ood !bose who are uylng '0 ge' cIo you ' h In k they c&ll I, 
Grid' Good old Ch.rHe Brown [bern on drup. At tbe ... m~ dope?'" . 
• gJue ao ltfer"? t ime U' . dell.1J"1ed [0 ,tve That ••• ya WUlInger, pro-
I, look a that .ay. Alle r a pa, on the bact '0 thoR bobl y w1Il he the battle c ry. 
a". Charlie·. 10< the boale who reslat. Tbe campallll' .111 be&1n 
1n hi. btuw:! wher. the "Pea- Th e Advc r alttna Council wtth ITUlll t poaer. -%.OOO 
nutl·· Iml conlrontl him . hopei '0 I'" SS3 mlUlon In 0/ tbem-around the count ry 
But tllen he hold I up , be moclel free air time and prtn, sp.lce on Aprtl I. Tbe pha.., aimed 
plane he ' , wort:lna on. "What ... thtn. year'. time , Which U tbe pn-teena- ooce It geu 
I blo b,lcUJnau1.J.llexdted,·· ' I considerably mo re- a White HOUK approval - milY 
aay. Lucy In dl.",-. And lpot eaman point._ OUf-thm begin the ume monrh. Snoopy _u,"Wbydotbcy IA apenllO ..s •• nl.., tlIe most ,.. __________ .. 
call It elope?" popular 1011 drtnk and the 
T1w acefle. or -... lib IH'I'. MIll,. ~t'I ... t. 
:~I.ETE CAR CARE 
in .. d' .... T "...-up ".Id.", . "d 
It. .lU t>estn a",",lnna on One IIeeM ..,.,.,. • child 
teleYl_lon acreena tIlll ye •• beln, olfered a martjuana 
.. tbe Advenlaln,· c-.cU- dnsette. • ... m arn&ll ," he 
with the bleNinl of the WhIte .. y •• ·'but I'm DOC _pld." 
Hou..,-b e,1 n • an "om..u • ~ pk:UIre abo_ fool-
campa.",·' on drull aimed b&ll ..... Joe Namatll .aylnlL 
a. child ren 1 to 12 yea... "You tid. not m~aalnl wlrb ··Trust you, CIl' to 
The camll&lln, In prdlml- clnlil. ban, In dlere." !~",.n 'M' v ." the Jt~ •• 
T~uts 8chedule~ 
f~r play on Gandhi 
, ~ !Dr ~ •• bJ ..-... .... __ .... 
It- BUoPra ..... doe pme. --.. 01 :: ......... 
-m. sUJ - doe~ !Dr _ _ __. wIrb 
douI CGIII,peddaa lor • _......... _ reqtirod m.. 
sUJ IIbao!f ..... a c-. -. AaDra _be .. aII-
..w be beId • 1 p.m. I'd>. 30 ab&e lor. ~e -.- 01 
..., 21, In die ~ /adIa &ftu tIw perfonD.-:e1 
Tbeaer ID die COm 1IItlIlIa- • die Ulli .... raIty Tboatrcr. Tbe 
-1IuI!diD&. 8001111045.. __ are opoa .., aU .... 
TIle play wW be dlrecUd "'reaod ~
bJ A rcblbald Mc Leod . 1r7._ hifi=-~ 
cha1rm .. '" doe Oepanm_ or OrAen no ... u:u 
01 t'bearer. WcLeod I. um.r- Anr IlUIknt _ -ned '" 
- In tlndIn& someone to the HubC.'ellll\l6llllndhaan'l pUJ die <itJ~ me of·'Gandhl· · nocelYN bu W- l __ _ 
...., _roache. G MMIhi · • I. oat"" to canucr rbc.1JIt~ mal 
phyaJc.&I _~. G_. \lev-.o SanJee otncr. Bo, 
... 5·5· · taU and &1llhdr buUI. 13I. lIernn. 01 •• acconlln 
The CUI 1nc:.1ude-s brown. ro t...out. POW'enUi o f d)co 14.:1'"-
bbct. and .. bJte a.ki.nned K - nn offl c~. 
ton. Tbe'~ Are 15 to 20 Tk Hub CaJe tanow cloeed. 
BANANA SPLIT 
SALE 
Yes !!~ " '(' do tu,~ baUlU~: . ud mantu1WlJoWl and 
ro.utrd almoncb. all rombtnrd in I creamy riel> 
BANANA SPLIT 
Bursl I baDoon (or dlepriar 
y .... pay . from 1 t 10 69f 
BASKIN ROBBINS 
ICE CREAM STO RES 
'ary atdcbu-, .... _Ued Tllere I •• babble 01 Yoicoa JIron; TEXACO 
WodnOlday to a meetl", of ondtlMncomOldleannouncer: 7IME. _ !>4~IS' 901 S. ILl.INOIS the Notional ,counc:.U Oft 0nI, "Wkft they ut you .my you _ 
Alalee EclucattOft.It'ltbcnnr r!don~'!t..!tryz.!Il;:"~a~at~!!dIe!!:m:!;,~'.m~y~===="""==·:l2p=,,,::.===~=======================: 
...... _ of ... ottaclt Oft dru, 
abuee dial will be aimed II.., 
ac te e n ... tIlfOlllb-colle,e. 
, parentI, InIIer-dty rellddlr, 
IoncI the military. 
The aim' 01 the umpatp I. ~____ I .mr 
It will I:etIh "Ub ...-
ecboolen. It wW lIy _ 
• 11M (0 (0 puI __ 
._-
IIISUtINaa 
00 ......... ____ ............ 
=~ ......... ------...... ... --..... ......... -...-..-_. . ..  ~ ................ -....... ---
...... ------.-....,...... .. ClIioMrJ ............. --  : 
_.MJeS.-.-.. ..., ....... _..,_ .. 
_ ........... ' ...... JOW'I ........ 
-~ o. ___ .. _~_~ ..... ,.. _ ... _  0.. ...... _ 
e-.. ~ __ . - ""'" c:...-r, 
1I1~._T ....... Y. -. 




Matme.~ ro~i UCLA,. 'longhair' forfeits 
LOS ~n.e '$aMi 
... _ .. oeam .......,1Ia ....... 
-....., 011 die w_ Coaa 
Tbar..tay _ aD IlIIpftUIft 
U-I ...... oI-dleUCLA 8ndDIo. 
n- riaory e'I!!eIIOd SaY. 
record .. 6-6 .. die S&IRtla 
met Cal Poly 'rlday alibi 
la SaIl LuIa (lbgpo. Calif. 
Coach LIm LoaI"- -" ~ 
cbidH Ita Wu, Coaar wur 
_ .... oeparate dDaJS. sru 
meets Sc-.t tOday .. 1.:30 
p. .... &ad dIeD meets a ...... 
PreAD $Ute ·oeam at 7:30 ...... 
_ ~d &ad FreoDD 
SUIe baft beateD UCU b)' 
.. Ide marpno .. . _IL CooiCIt 
~ said Tunday, UCLA 
would be tile __ 01 tbe 
four West C ...... oppt>t>etllSo 
au,. t y CutmlnJlwn. 11 S-
IJDIIIDder. oun.ed die SaIukI 
_m Wltlla6-0WID....er mardi 01 die ,.ear. wtli~ teriaIcs 01 ZUIII_It'S hair 
UCLA'~ SIeft Wdo, -'1111& . UCLA IM-po u e der Kea ary~. ' 
Ilia reconI ... a..e. WrtaJu. 9-2. 'Tbe referee ,.~ t ile L'C U. 8IIIW.,.erecareda_ Steoe ___ die ftn1 16' ___ , ~1D1""eo" o 
firs< .. be ..- Tatulli Sal'*! '" _. alffu"- a 7~ Ce, bls hair cu. but be're-
"'~to .. 126. TbeYiaory tOed>ad: .0 die 8ruIJ1's Joba IuRcI.. Il0l_,' -. a_nie<l 
=c:.~. yen: ~ .::=:.s mID a tbe-::t =.=: die :~::.:' ~,:,,~:-! 
abo sar. Unit a1umpb 01 At 150. VlJKe Ref; _ 11-2 _ In o-.e.r !.art,· V a",hn, 
tile yettatU6.W~.plD bad: from_ lo_mtbe ma.", his r ecord 11-3-1. 
came u $0.57. Iowa quod mee, to ~rwbelm Paul W .. . on. orrut It '" a, 
Jim Coot ..... his IOInb UCLA', John t.IwuIon. b-O.. 190, defea.ed L'C LA ·. Gres 
Net coach recruits foreigners 
. Rkb Cury, Aaron Hollo- Hanaon on a 7- 2 dK .aton. 
way and -senC~r a U earoed lArry 8 e r, man .... dls-
the lr I h b .,. I C (0 r t c s of tbe qualified a. beJ.v~t&tu on a 
yea.r . C ase)' &, I ~S . wtuppc-d aultire call Wtth Rven &c -
Cr.atg Wollu2 . "-I. . conda Idt . UC U' Ii Don Wid-
.. --o.lly [woe •• s.oru ", ... 
Fore len recruttmetllil .be 
rule r.ther ,ban dlenceplool 
_Ith the SJU teIUlb team. 
Coacb Diet LeFCTre wlU 
soon kllOW _tiler bl. l .. eSt 
pro_ct. Jarce R.mlrez, .. 111 
be enrolled at SJU apr'''' 
quane'r, Ramirez'. enroll-
ment _Ill be determined fol-
lowl,. academic te ... tOelll 
_eet. 
Ramirez. a pan1c,jpaal In 
tbe Or...., Bowl teanla tour-
... ""'.. In J uuary, WOWd beJp 
SIU accordiJII to LePene. 
.. H_'. addIttOD (01:be ream 
ol>¥loualy would atre,.lIten 
U. " remarked Le ...... e. 
R.mIrez. II. Ia tile top 
Junior t....u. player In 
Me1r'~co. oc:cordillC lP Le-
'eYre. " He .1 • .elected 
a. one of rwo )Ul1oe rep-
reaelJl~UYe. trom Me xico to 
to to F ranee fo'r lbe Cal Ua 
Cup la .. rear," ... td LeFe.n. 
Tbe GaUl.. cup 18 8tm l lar 
to- tile Dan. Cupbu. II Um lted 
to JUDioe pla~r •. 
If enro lled spring quarter. 
aamlrez . a ~d.e of MexiCO 
City. _ou Id jOin an In-
ternational caa, which w,lI 
reprcaot stU on the Bt t c..1r-
cu lt th ll aprl", . 
Top relUr1l« • • nclude .... 
year" . r.umber one and ",0 
• 1 ...... •• player., Fritz GIIde-
melater oDd BtU Lloyd. GU-
demetater of SantJago. eMle, 
_ent 12-~ last year . Uoyd. 
opt:'rad"l moatly at (be rwm-
ber nro apot. had.an ouu land-I,. 1S-2 record. 
Otber team membera. IU 
bact from laat year'. 1~2 
dual meet .quad , are Maety 
Ooml",un 01 Manila, PIIII -
Up"'" lilands. Graham SD<d 
aDd CIlt ,. Gr......uJe . SD<d 
and GreendaJe both hall 'rom 
" ... Zealand. 
Dominguez Ui 28- 8 OVer lbe 
l UI tWO aea.aoa,a .mIle Snoot 
and Gr~odaJc _ e re 12-5 and 
14-3 II! 1969 respec . i....,ly. 
R.ay Bri scoe • .a fo rme r two-
ume-t..~na SUIC p.rep cham-
pion. Ie the lone Ame nc..an 
p,r.act l.: . ng w ll h the Saluk I u~n­
Die ream. Br1 scoe tad a 13_ 
2 record LaQ )·car. 
Lefevre nope. to see hi' 
team rtnJ.sb In lbe naUor.' • 
top tCD Wbe"n the Nat iOnal 
Collegiate Athle uc Aaoc:l. -
tion tual8 are oYer in June. 
Hollowa,. won on fo . fen at "he r IS now 11-1 tollowtr'l Iht-
I bi oYer Da mon Z um • • h of vtcto T) . 
OC LA. Zumwa.h . as not . 1- Stu mOYC"d o ut to an 11-0 
lowed to WTf's{le becau .. hlS le-ad before- Stl"~~ Jont's was 
h~ Lr lenglh e xcec<k-d I'K: AA beah,' n II In. The _ Soalut ts 
hm Hs. Accordlng to .resillng built up • 28-3 kad bt-to r c-
rules , ha ir can 'l c ome below Bergman .. . s du.,qU4ldu:·d . 
tbe eYe'br o_ s . O~ C:T lbe ea r b glvu'tg lhe: B ru in. ft \' t mo", 
o r over tbe colla r, III cha r ac - POlnu. 
DON'T MISS THIS 
SUNDAY!! 
SIU 
" STA ' T "EGAL~ IVERSITY 
O\NOTHE 'EW STUDENT 
SEE AND READ ABOUT TIIOSE YOU KNOW. 
Intramural basketball today 
"II wtlI clepeDd • 101 on 
the aeedJI:' · .. id LeFe~. 
re-ferring to la.8l year ' . mee1 
where lOme 01 SIU'. top 
players met .,me of me Ra-
tion'. beat early In tbe: tour-
nament and could DOC SCO~ 
advaDC.eme:lll poinu elDce tbey 
_ere eUmJDated early. 
This )'e&J'.......... Ilke 
mao y pm ...... c.ampolcna. 
_m be&ID wltII • O«Itbern 
STUDENTS. TEACHERS, mINGS. ETC. IN m ls 
I. p..u aclIeduIea of intramur-
al baated>all are alated for 
SIIncIay and Nonday botb In 
the ·sru AntII. and In the Uol-
YeW" ScbooI CJlftoaatum. 
Gatne. Sun6.y ID ore Ann.: 
AI 1:30 p.m .. Tr::E "B" YO. 
nE Trull oft eou~ I. Sam-
mie. "8" ... Stem. Tau Cam-
". Z on CCII&ft 2. K.,... Alpha 
Pel "B" ... Tr::E Heada on 
~~ ~~ = : .. ' Hole 
At 2,aci p.m •• HIlda COr-
ner Tap"" WDd Ones on 
Oowt I , Trani ........ tlIIb 
l'lya1'l on Court Z. v«.,Q1ib 
ft. PuG. on Court $l!!!!tStoote 
.... Allan 011 eoun 4 • . 
c-...5uDdtl, III die UIII.,er-
_" 1Cb6oI. 
.. ,: .,~<?O..u!r;:iae.~~ 
I and PIidar Soya 'I" The 
I'Iowu PGII ... eou:rt 2. 
AI 2.30 p.m. Bu..., Boy ..... 
Clart H~ ea .. u ....... C-n 
I ond n. NIls ... HodII· • 
.... -. CoIln· 2., 
, M 3:30 p. .... Bro_ 'I" AI>-
bctIl 0 ... Coun I .... $plod-
__ .... ik.-r SIIota ... Court 
2-
Shawnee Hall va. Soul Sur- tour for LeFene'. team. The 
vtvora on Cou.n 4. tour _til ptt the SaJu.ki net - CHICA GO SUN T1MES 
At 9,lOp.m .• Unlv.CltyOor- men .calDat _roy of tbe top -
cbearer ve. God Squad on Cou n tum. 1.0 the Florida area ST ARTS m ls SUNOA Y 
I . OTHG '0. Puce on Coun 2. _bleD practice .Dd compete 2 . 15 .70 
Blood S_at and Teare ••. r.::o::n.:a:,)'e&J'~::.:-.::round=:.;bo=.::.I.:.:.... __ .!:======================~ SAAS on Coun 3 and Scream-
Inc Yellow Zonten V •• BT'. TRY 1''' 
of A on Coun 4. 
Gameo MGoday In tile UIIl-
.entry ocbool Include: BIG MAR' At 6:15 p.m •• Bruoklu ' . . I OdIn'. Eye ... eoun I and 
17dI Floor "8u Team ••• SIb 
Floor Sc!IDeldu on eoun 2. 
At 7:15 p,m .. Warrell Peace 
••• BallI 8ocDbera ... Gaoan 1 
ond T,P,Il.,T: .... Haw1 Ro-
mID. on Coun 2. 
At Ida p.m •• Ptue. 1_ 
Floor ••• Rotb·. RaIders on 
eoun I ond GeaCa., .. wrtpl 
Freolta 011 Court 2. 
At 9:15 p.m •• WrlJIIt W .... 
••• Sc!IDeider 2". on Court I. 
and Pierce Puda., .. Warrea 0 
Mafta on Court 2. 
39~ 39~ 
WITH 
c-t_ ~ed at ... 
~ ~ IncluIIe-: 
AI .. 30 p ...... IIG S "a. You 
Oub on Oowt I, C ..... ,,... COrt;uS .... _.ICe F\dI&n .. 
LETTUCE AND TOMATO 
3 DECKER GIANT 
Qoun 2, H. ... PKbnII .... 
NIMIIt .. Coun 3 -' 
/ 
FOR AU. ACE 8Rl\C'K£TS 
IUI-DOUBLI.IAT 





Tlt eStU IJ'III~_ 
Will ...... WIdII 5uu. 
7:30 """"" In StU Mella In _. at Fr1day'._ 
met m.r die SalukU ' Will 
...... dlI8 year'u-ep.81com-
pedtloD. 
~. Will be beJ4 In 
!be SJJ Anna W&rcIt 17 and 
2 •• 
Frida, ...... !be S81utu 
compeuod In • double dual 
opiAa IDdlaa 5uu and die 
UaJftraJry at Nldd ..... Tbe 
__ • beJ4 • die IDdlana 
~, __ ""UI_re 
_ •• IJlabIe. cIe8dlIMdme. 
Wid! die ~ at .... 
tIon&I competition more titan 
• monlb ••• ,. coacb 8W 
WeadeWill_"'~­
In, .. trequend,. wtdI~ 
In bI8 -utIIII U''*'P after 
tonllbt'. me«. 
AI"""'." MIdtJ&u 5uulell 
to die S81ulU 1_ )'ear II)' 
. .... 1' polllUl, Me~ -U:lpce. 
a p>OcI me« toaJ&bl. ''Mid>-
.... SUIe Ie ~ and be-
_., .. _'-do too well 
acaJn_"lIMm Iqc )'ear. 1 ... 
nail, d1qppoInIed," Meade 
.ald. TIle Salukl. _on 
U7.075-I~.S5. 
Tbe UaJ_ry 0/ IIUJIcU 
_ U", .. raJry 0/ Iowa .... e 
Iteeo common ow-- dlI8 
)'ear fIor SIU and die MId>-
.... 51-. ___ • 
SIU d. (. at. cI tile I1IJaI 
1S9.1!.:I54.IO, ... 1111.ola 
....., Mlcblpn 51-.151.30-
IS7..!. TIle Salutia~ 
Iowa lSO.lo..UO.1O before 
Iowa detaeuod Mlcblpll SUIe 
ISI .. 90-ISO. 
OotMn. ........ _ . o.- .... ~JO __ ___ 
------, lEy. ba.ination. I ,--------, I Contact L...... I : l.alonaW. 'ric •• I I Sun Gla.... , _______ J 
... _- ______ 1 
Mod Styles Availa6li 
Qold Rims 
.hNd'yllur hst CQNIN~ J 
0,. sell.rour olt!. Y-a! 
DAILY £GYPTlAli e'G •• iI;' .. cab 
celli' . tI. Gil tw...J MOre ~ Uk .... 
. • • buy a /1!!'fCItu .. left, a ~. find a job. at>-
--a "..tm& find alitW. QI' buy a _(tW. Any-
rftItr, inJa!!inabIa c.r ,. '*-:I and JOId tNouih m. 
EGYI'T'AJrS d6aIf*I ads. Fill out this fomJ and 
"" -.Its. '-I 
-. • 0. ........... ......... 
• -0. ..... ____ .............. .-4 ..... 
.s. ....... __ ....... 
. c.....,..., .............. _ 
.. 
'------------~~--~------------__ ~n ________ _ 
"-III!) 
:: ==---===--:....~ 
---FOI SALE ( 
Auto Mati". 
'U v. a... --. bod) ,. ........... 
-.o-.w'L s- • • ,0 ~ Gotb:p. 
we...QJn. UDA 
,.u. 11D.k ........... .a--.. T~ &oct' . 1X c.r _._ ....... Woi...-.k. 
0,- .&1 "1A 
'IIJ au. CAd .... _' .... ~ .. 
Corvc.. Ul · ~1 liP ..... . ......... 
=, QIn, ~r~ e'~ "::: 
lot WI_~ fU.,.4U'. ),I '''' 
'.: v_ ..... 100a. UOO.~ · .. 
lC&.c.. nlS. '" ~ ItIOct.. ..... ~ 
t:o.lll.A, i- . caltQ ....... po.~­
p,cb Mil. ~~, ' loa. WiIIrIc'III 
-.-•• c...u d'-4m &ftc, 4. UU 
1.., ....... 101.1.Q(I)_O ... M~ In 
..ora.., ., _..... MA-
w OW-. c..1 .... ....... .... a.. _ .. 
nc:, IJ, C'OIIIS • • tIIoU.a, ,,"-".M.,.., 
.. .... 
' .. a ... n--.. ... WOo , ..... "J"U ...... 
rt.. GIM.. pI a-. c:....,. c:u...e ,.... . 
.~ ................ 'C::II.M" ..... 




' ." Or ... Prt • .".,...., -;;.:x'---
TO' ........ c. ". a. ............ 
::...-:·~~..-w~ 4U1. 'XII- _. w.w ... , e... totA 
.... " ........... ., . ~'--'­
.D~. C4I -,...... 4'. "'A 
..... , ............. ~an ... 
lA, 1," , .......... aM.. Mt-OU'T, 
.... 
'6$ a....a an. ~ .... __ d"'..,.., toM... I-'. .... ...at .. 
---- .... 
MobU. "a ..... 
......... ~ ........ 




It', " ytl 
r 
fOR SALE (C .... ) 
1 ..... ~.I __ • ..., c:.... 
~ ...... e. ...... _____ Jfie.,. 
"1'7. alA 
• ..., ............. lh:IO . ...... 1IIiAIII 
~~-~.:. 
':"=. - "':;';~ ..:.: 
Q# ..................... PIau. 
Dd, e:o,n.. ~ All. L..c 
...... ....... .........., 
... '1 ..... 
M .. ' ....... 
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. ..... b. ~ -...411 _...-
fOl SALE (C .... , 
.-......... . 
": z.-=..~ ... ;,. 
St:ANT NEEDLE 
SlHGEIt ..... -
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NIEMAN CAJU'£T MART 
f"nt QUiIy PoaIIIe 
JDIe Beck Urprt 
SItoIc.pe1 
V"'" Colon 
S 4.25 per ...- ywd 
315 W. WIIow 
c.rtoooocI*. m. 549-8961 
~no~=--~.A1I~ 
~ ............. ,ka:.p, ft.&Iw; 
......... 1 ...................... ... 





Sewe .,. t. IASO .. Tv-.. __ -" 
Lee A HlItyer 
..,S. I ..... Ul_ 
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AVAILABLE 
SPRING • SUIOlER 
BE NlNG 
= E."'''' 457·21.14 
-_:!Ja. UII!J .-.,tD ....... 
-- ....... -.--
........... _"'-
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.......... __ J ..... ,.. JUO pe.1' 




Quilt 5pttIC (~:ncl. ,,11.. Call 
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WW ..... poo..ao_trlOr. ' tQ. PtIOk 
~ICJQ. U4E 
TJ'PUIiI; toe & ....... Nr9 dl'Clnc: rn--
""., . caU W9- l l1l.. UI[ 
"~~..,.&d"". t;aper . 
~~r~,~.~dk:~ 
"".-,..., ....... 
T_ ..... n..... 
~I STOP 
c.. ....... ,.. ......... 
......... c. ........ 
UI_~tn-I ... .... 
.,.. ............... ca..r. 
.............. 1.....-... ' ........ 
_c.-._ 
ROGER W, BAGLEY 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
IIIinoi:. A Fed lU'urno 
Min . ChI- SIO.OO 
tll "" ~ 111_.0 ... 
c.t ........... ,"- )-. ...... , 
STUDENTS! 
c.o-t ........ I. "'''' c:. 
................... -....... 
... V..., ...... c...-T'-
)......,.... ""'" I I. OQ. 
Io4OTOR VALET _ f_ 
-,,-, 
Ead Auto N"'I~ 
Grt. "'ywIaI w... 
For Y_ C-
ue ....................... 
.......... ------ .. .  ~  0. ___ .... . 
.... -......, ....... .. 
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~ ~ .. -- ..... . c......-. __ ...... 
-..-. A~c.­
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DAY CA RE 
ChiIdrft> 2 ... )'On 
S49-~216 
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Noon' Co~ition rally ~ttrcicts · a 
... r.L_ L,..... Bater ... ~ ill 
00II!r ~ 5qoff __ doe ~ ~  Aid doe 
~ ." doe CeDoe:r ~ 
..... 10 .... far remon.I 01 FIabd 
1& .. do tile _ .. dol! \JItI","- fl>r~ "TIle pe 0 pie .dIoere were lD-
_ed lDdM~" BMar aaJd. 
"ltwUaa___ ... 
DO 1DCXa. were taade.·· A __ miy Iplul doeCe.- DOC be doe primAry poL ter ..... v*- SWd.IH ... Pro- ".e "'-1d wort for .. finDc:oat-
::.: ~rt: .. !" do willi tile. 8. 
Lua year doe lItIlveraJry ba...s 
doe aa\e 01 tile Bl& Muddy e_ 
"" ~ c:1a1m1Jt& .... It dId_ 
_I c:en.ala crttena LD be .old. 
()tbe.r -.-ce. &&, tbe UIII~ Ia 
alII an=Ptit1l 10 IlDd .. ,. lD keep 
tbe paper trom be..,. .. 101 emtbeS 
ca.mpu.a. 
sn"" au:racted oaIy a IwIdtuI 01 .. u-a In>m Jac>DbtJII Of. B. Joco-
people __ Ide doe UnlYff8lIYC_u _ . cllret:mr 01 ~ ceJIler) tIw 
Frtday. . lID tedudcaJ ~~
TIle rally • ....-red by die Co- be JRIIIed to Sooab VIeuwD widlaul 
aJIlIoft. called for doe _lIle die __ procI'&lD be..,. a't&lla!l\e 
.... _ ... ." die V_ C..... LD North Vlet:lllllD-<>r tbIIl DO tech-
ter. Ilieal &Mta&D<:e pro I r a ... be 
",*ed _I _Id bappea U led>-
llIeal aaa1ataace prolr a m. 1)/-
f~red \0 Non.b V I e l 11. III were 
rejectt:<1, Bater replied. •• TIW·. 
I'*tr problem. _ .......... 
TIIe)'"re &r&Ui .. tbIIl tIIe)'"re OIl 
•••• ....... IlIleuUy die -rtJII\e, .taned WIdl U. S. """"" are wlth-
WIll '" _ die _~ 01 people ctr ....... eatu .. ld. 
on compua ... 10 tbr COl1IDlUftIty. Baker aIJIo claimed lbat proteau 
. e m.... aetu lbe time and end to reIDOft' tbe ceDler and W_ley 
AJ.D. (Aleney lor lDlernal1Dtt!l De- Flabel, aa adYiAor 10 !be cente r. 
Baftr atao dtaputed .... emeau 
I D Friday'. DaUy Eppt1aD III Wblc.b 
J aoot>lDI aa1d tbe center bad _D 
approved al a meetlDl 01 die A.IaD 
SlUd.iea Commlllee. 
:c!':!~11 ~:..u:-..:.s"~ 
proanm. Bater aa1d. 
Baker aald oJlbou&b Flabd baa 
oprned bie c.la.aeea to "'oullli,de 
TOlcea, ·· It ,. not eN:MI&b. "W e 
m..., oj., ha~ wide ¥Ole .... beard." 
Baker oaJd. 
ftlop_l. AJd ... III our dlona. would ... pr~ye aucceutul. Boter c ba riO d 1"'1 !be dis. 
cu.aaaon.a were tJJformal 1D raarure 
... tile c:emer bad DOC c:ocM ... 
A i d tbe VIe_ .. ; · a prepared "TIIe Ulliveralty 1"'''.0:'0'", 
Co.Ulloa _._ .. 1c1. III> a SI ......... 
----
Doily Chancellor choice aid .ought 
.-' fold r.lI~ 
4 ___ ",_10 
a __ "'~ 
.. __ 01 ... --",-
... ...." f'nUot _ .. __ . 
tIGft tID .. CMI_ tor V.......-, 
--...--. (_byll_IC_ . ... .1 
Gus Bode 
~ Gus  If woIootty __ • 
..... _-'-...... 
tobe~ f_ .. po-
wac.. aI a...c..aor. 
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Chancellor tf'rites to 
pro-ZYorth Viet group 
......... ~ 
00II!r r......, - -
fll .. -a,p. 10 P ' .....-, wi" , ... Nonb 
VIe_ ...... 01 "'_ -.eel willi .... c_ 
for V~ S_Iea ... ~ ClIuc:ellor It*" MKVIcar ..... _ =-act wttb a ~
V~~illParta. . 
. 1W~la ca1IeII .. V--. Pe¥e c ... ..-
.aM V __ C _IOrSobtlanrT_b_"-. 
1 -
!lot _ filii 
 ...... 
SIIouJd -. bay~ a pa n In the 1lclect.1on 
01 tbr Cart>on4ble c.mpu.' n~w cbaneellon 
" 4lIeoI1ild J." 
.. Y ..... there'. no qu_loa aboo,ot tbat." 
Tbat'. bow two adml.DI.uarora (eel about 
~ IDvoIfttDt:SII In the aelec:tJoa of the 
mao """ will replace Cbaftcdlor R_n W. 
H..,VIcar _ be I,,"e. to We tbr preal. 
*"'=y 01 Oreaoa SCale UnJveraity JulJ I . 
~ K_ . .... ..- to SIU Pre_ 
Oel~ W ..... rru. tblnta "ery .. ""_ of 
tbr Unl emty community _ be con-
aulted oa tbr malle.r. 
"Yea. Ibm'. DO ~ about _:. 
K_ aaJd. "-. .. _II .. l oc:ulty 
_ 1IOD-8C.&demlc moployeea.e.ouJd be ... • 
.a:kad .. " 
HOWard WdIb. c:baJrman 01 tbr C'-ale 
Faaoky Sub-CouDcII. aIJIo leel. __ 
..... d pc tllelr .. y. 
"SQodoaa "'-1d -T be I .... ohed .. 
lac .. I am ClCIDC:e.--d ",,_aIlT:' WdIb 
-. 3ul .... bd>re __ c.n be cca.med 
em ... mllller. tbr ilia ......... _ Ia Ibtdtna 
_lll:.dy c .... _ 
~1'IIIdIIo& ..,.,.....n- _ ..... lor con-
.. ., or ... ., _ be • cIItdaaIl 
,.. .. IC_aaJd. 
.s".;;; aft a ____ .. tlleCAlDpu.a 
_ ...... IDI .... ...,.-U....,_:· IC ___  
- If .,. ." __ aft .m-. .... con-
__ ,..,_ .m ._ ...... lalr'ly 
.,. a. If _110ft ._ a _ 
......... _odM.d ........... .,, __ 
~ •• r 
If., e_---~ be __ 
..,1;571.- ................... -
caUw .. --. 
-~. th Ie oil .. alUka ...... 
.... 
"Uo-..ll ... 
the lpoCc&man fo r me ad",tJtl~ .... d . 
"but he &lao bad a l alrly ~u"""~mlc 
and admlnl.ratl., bact.round. H. I. otlJl 
I JOWl, man .. lar .. ~Jora I,,, I 
unlv~ .. 1ry tI>r alu .. , "ila one .,. ' "-her 
auc:b mao may be dlmcult to lind.. 
"We may ha .. 10 .lInply .... a1 . tI>r nllht 
mu trool ~r .cbool. T'1'uII', lhe •• , 
It Ia c rt.... elene." 
Sometime. It lat.·. a ... of wtla& to "" 
tbr rI"" mao lo r the Job. AIle .. It tool< a 
lot to "" tI>r p~_ c.baDc:eUor. 
WIlen MacV lear y4>- SlU '" l%t. P ........ • 
_ " om. oCfcred to 4rIyC blm to .... air· 
pon for tI>r ..-m ftl"". ___ snJ _ 
tile airport. Mom. aoted .... Vicar lo be-
come w·. vl<»-prn:l_ lor academic at· 
Ialra. Wben ttIe-y reached tI>r alf1JOn lin 
ICeoa>d:". MacYlcar ... 8tlI1 _ readJ to 
ac:copt. 
Norrla ...... decided 10 drty, .... ylcarall 
..... 1, bad: CD 1( ................... ...... 
_~ -...-n botWeen K....ay_ 
1( ........... Vicar .~ 10 """'. JIO W. 
IX ... a m..pre.- "- 1964..u 1961 
....... be ... made c:baDc.ellor. 
WIlen a &UCCH8Or Ia _ fOr MacYIc&r. 
• I ....... -..- It wflI be .... tbr _Ice 
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SuI>-c-:o F .... 77 to ~ cte __ • 
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